
UNITED STATES 


SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 


WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549 


DIVISION OF 
CORPORATION FINANCE 

February 4, 2014 

Richard G. Schmalz! 
Graydon Head & Ritchey LLP 
rschmalzl@graydon.com 

Re: 	 Fifth Third Bancorp 

Incoming letter dated December 16, 20 13 


Dear Mr. Schmalz!: 

This is in response to your letters dated December 16, 2013 and February 3, 2014 
concerning the shareholder proposal submitted to Fifth Third Bancorp by the 
Congregation ofthe Sisters of Charity ofthe Incarnate Word, San Antonio and First 
Affirmative Financial Network, LLC. Copies of all of the correspondence on which this 
response is based will be made available on our website at 
http://www.sec.gov/divisions/corpfin/cf-noaction/14a-8.shtmL For your reference, a 
brief discussion ofthe Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder proposals is 
also available at the same website address. 

Sincerely, 

Matt S. McNair 
Special Counsel 

Enclosure 

cc: 	 Holly A. Testa 

First Affirmative Financial Network, LLC 

hollytesta@firstaffirmative.com 


mailto:hollytesta@firstaffirmative.com
http://www.sec.gov/divisions/corpfin/cf-noaction/14a-8.shtmL
mailto:rschmalzl@graydon.com


 

 
February 4, 2014 

 
 
 
Response of the Office of Chief Counsel  
Division of Corporation Finance 
 
Re: Fifth Third Bancorp 
 Incoming letter dated December 16, 2013 
 
 The proposal relates to a report.  
 
 Rules 14a-8(b) and 14a-8(f) require a proponent to provide documentary support 
of a claim of beneficial ownership upon request.  To date, the proponent has not provided 
a statement from the record holder evidencing documentary support of continuous 
beneficial ownership of $2,000, or 1%, in market value of voting securities, for at least 
one year prior to submission of the proposal.  We note, however, that Fifth Third Bancorp 
failed to inform the proponent of what would constitute appropriate documentation under 
rule 14a-8(b) in Fifth Third Bancorp’s request for additional information from the 
proponent.  In this regard, Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F (October 18, 2011) indicates the 
staff will grant no-action relief to a company on the basis that the proponent’s proof of 
ownership is not from a DTC participant only if the company’s request for additional 
information from the proponent describes the required proof of ownership in a manner 
that is consistent with the guidelines contained in the bulletin.  We note that the Staff 
Legal Bulletin provides guidance on how a shareholder can determine whether its broker 
or bank is a DTC participant and how to determine who the DTC participant is if the 
shareholder’s broker or bank is not a DTC participant.  We further note that Fifth Third 
Bancorp’s request for additional information from the proponent did not indicate how the 
proponent could determine who the DTC participant is for the proponent’s broker or 
bank.     
 
 The proponent should be able to determine who this DTC participant is by asking 
its broker or bank or, if the broker is an introducing broker, the proponent may also be 
able to learn the identity and telephone number of the DTC participant through the 
proponent’s account statements, because the clearing broker identified on the account 
statements will generally be a DTC participant.  Accordingly, unless the proponent 
provides Fifth Third Bancorp with a proof of ownership letter from a DTC participant 
verifying continuous ownership for the one-year period as required by rule 14a-8(b), 
within seven calendar days after receiving this letter, we will not recommend 
enforcement action to the Commission if Fifth Third Bancorp omits the Sisters of Charity  
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of the Incarnate Word, San Antonio as a co-proponent of the proposal in reliance on  
rules 14a-8(b) and 14a-8(f). 
 
        Sincerely, 
 
        Raymond A. Be 
        Special Counsel 



DIVISION OF CORPORATiON FINANCE 
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING S~HOLDER PRQPOSALS. 

The Divisio.n ofCorporation Finance believes that its responsibility witl.t respect to 
matters arising under Rule l4a-8 {17 CFR.240.14a,-8], as with other matters under the proxy 
.rilles, is to aid those ymo must comply With the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and 'to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a particular matter to. 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In colinection with a shareholder proposal 
under Ruie.14a-8, the Division's.staff considerS th~ ixifo~tion furnished to it·by the Company
in support ofits inrentio·n to exclude ~e proposals fro~ the Company's proxy materials, a<> well 
as any information furnished by the proponent or-the proponent's representative. 

. AlthOugh Rule l4a-8(k) does not require any comm~cations from shareholders to the 
Comnlission's $ff, the staff will always. consider iilformation concerning alleged violations of 
the statutes administered by the-Commission, including argument as to whether or noractivities 
propos¢ to be tak:en.would be violative·ofthe·statute or nile inv.olved. The receipt by the staff 
ofsuch information; however, should not be construed as cruingj.ng the staffs informal · 
procedureS and--prexy review into a formal or adversary procedure. 

. . 

It is important to note that the staffs and.Commissi-oQ.'s no-action reSponses to · 
Rule 14a:-8G}submissions reflect only infomial views. The ~terminationsTeached in these no
action letters do not and cannot adjudicate the ~erits ofa company's position With respe~t to the 
pro~sal. Only acourt such a.S a U.S. District Court.can deeide whether acompany is obligated 

.. to inclu~e sharehoWer.proposals in its proxy materials: Accim:l:ingly a discretionary · 
. determination not to recommend or take- Commission enforcement action, does not p~dude a 

pr-oponent, or any shareholder ofa -c..ompany, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against 
the company in court, should the manag~ment omit the proposal from· the company's .prdxy 
material.. 

http:cruingj.ng


lEGAL COUNSEl SINCE 1871 

Richard G. Schmalz! 
Direct: (513) 629-2828 
rschmalzl@graydon.com February 3, 2014 

Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F. Street, N.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20549 

Re: Fifth Third Bancore. 
Shareholder Proposal on behalf o(the Congregation ofthe Sisters ofCharitv of 

the Incarnate Word. San Antonio 
Securities EYchange Act ofl934- Rule 14a-8 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

Reference is made to our Jetter dated December 16,2013 (the "No-Action Request"), on 
behalf of Fifth Third Bancorp, an Ohio corporation (the "Compani'), in which we requested the 
staff of the Division of Corporation Finance (the "Staff") ofthe Securities and Exchange 
Commission (the "Commission") to concur that it will take no action ifthe Company excludes 
the proposal referenced in the No-Action Request (the "Proposal"), submitted by the 
Congregation ofthe Sisters of Charity ofthe Incarnate Word, San Antonio (the "Proponent"), 
from its proxy statement and form ofproxy for its 2014 Annual Meeting of Shareholders. For 
the convenience of the Staff, a copy ofthe No-Action Request, enclosing the Proposal, and all 
related correspondence to and from the Proponent is attached hereto as Exhibit A. 

This letter supplements the No-Action Request to clarify that the Proponent is a co
proponent ofthe Proposal, and the Company is requesting only that the Staff concur it will take 
no action if the Company omits the Proponent as a co-proponent ofthe Proposal. 1 

The Staff has granted no-action relief to companies that omit a co-proponent of a 
proposal when such co-proponent fails to satisfy the procedural requirements ofRule 14a-8. See, 
UnitedHealth Group Incorporated (March 15, 2012); Anadarko Petroleum Corporation (January 
26, 2011); and AT&T Inc. (December 16, 2010) (all concurring with the exclusion of a co
proponent of a shareholder proposal under Rule 14a-8(b) and Rule 14a-8(f) because the co

1 The Proponent's co-sponsor satisfied all procedural requirements of Rule 14a-8 in submitting the identical 
proposal. The Company's No-Action Request does not seek any relief relating to.the co-sponsor's proposal. 

Cincinnati at Fountain Square Northern Kentucky at the Chamber Center But!er!Warren at University Pointe 

Graydon Head & Ritchey LLP I 1900 Fifth Third Center I 511 Walnut Street I Cincinnati, OH 45202 

513.621.6464 Phone I 513.651.3836 Fax I www.graydonhead.com 

http:www.graydonhead.com
mailto:rschmalzl@graydon.com


proponent failed to supply documentary support sufficiently evidencing that it satisfied the 
minimum ownership requirement for the one-year period required by Rule 14a-8(b )). 
Accordingly, the Proponent may be excluded as a co-proponent ofthe Proposal under Rule 14a
8(b) and Rule 14a-8(f)(1) for the reasons stated herein, as well as in the No-Action Request. 

Ifwe can be of any further assistance in this matter or provide you with any additional 
information, please do not hesitate to call me at (513) 629-2828. Should the Staffdisagree with 
the Company's conclusion, we would appreciate the opportunity to confer with the Staffprior to 
the issuance of the Staffs response. 

Very truly yours, 

GRAYDON HEAD & RITCHEY LLP 

I 
W~£0! 

Richard G. Schmalz!, IJ4· 

cc: 	 Ms. Holly A. Testa, First Affirmative Financial 
Network, LLC (via Email) 

Ms. W. Esther Ng, The Congregation ofthe Sisters of 

Charity of the Incarnate Word, San Antonio 


Mary E. Tuuk 

Executive Vice President of Corporate Services and 

Board Secretary 




Exhibit A 

The No-Action Request and Related Correspondence 

See Attached. 

4696819.2 



Richard G. Sciunalzl 
Direct: (513)629-2828 
rscllmalzl@graydon.com 	 December 16, 2013 

Offiee of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 Street, N .E. 
Washington, D.C. 20549 

Fifth Tltird Bancorl}_ 
Shareholder PropQsal on belzal((J£tlu Conf:!'l!ftlt£ion oftlte Sisters o(Cftaritv o{ 

the lncm·Julte Jlflord1 San Anton_io 
Securities ExdumgeAct ofl934-Rule 14(1,-:-8 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

This letter is to inform you that our client, Fifth Tirird Bancorp, an Ohio corporation (the 
"Company"), intends to omit from its proxy statement and fom1 ofproxy for its 2014 Annual 
Meeting ofShareholders (collectively, the "2014 Proxy Materials") a shareholder proposal 
received from the Congregation ofthe Sisters ofCharity ofth.e Incarnate Word, San Antonio (the 
"Proponent''). The Proponent has authorized First Affirmative Financial Network, LLC 
("F AFN") to act on its behalf for all purposes related to the shareholder proposal. 

Pursuant to Rule 14a-8G) and Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14D (Nov. 7, 2008) (''SLB 14D"), 
we have: 

"' 	 filed this letter and its attachments with the Secmities and Exchange Commission (the 
"Commission") via e-mail at shareholderproposals@sec.gov no later than eighty (80) 
calendar days before the Company intends to file its definitive 2014 Proxy Materials 
with the Commission; and 

concurrently sent copies ofthis correspondence to the Proponent. 

Rule 14a-8(k) and SLB 14D provide that shareholder proponents are required to send 
companies a copy of any correspondence that the proponents elect to submit to the Commission 
or the staffof the Division ofCorporation Finance (the "Staff'). Accordingly, we are taking this 
opportunity to infmrn the Proponent that ifthe Proponent elects to submit additional 
correspondence to the Commission or the Staff with respect to this Proposal, a copy ofthat 
correspondence should be furnished concurrently to the undersigned on behalf ofthe Company 
Cindnnari at Fountain Square Northern Kentucky at the Chamber Center Butler/Warren at University Pointe 

Graydon He~d & Ritchey ll.P I 1900 Fifth Third Center l 511 Walnut Street I Cincinnati, OH 45202 

513.621.6464 Phone l 513.651.3836 Fax l www.graydollhead.com 

http:www.graydollhead.com
mailto:shareholderproposals@sec.gov
mailto:rscllmalzl@graydon.com


puxsuant to Rule 14a-8(k) SLB 14D. 

The resolved portion ofthe shareholder proposal sta:tes: 

'"Resolved: th.at the shareholders of Fifth Third Bancorp ("Fifth Third" or '"Company") 
hereby request that the Company provide a report, updated semiannually, disclosing the 
Company's: 

i. Policies and procedures for making, with corporate funds or assets, contributions 
and expenditures (direct or indirect) to participate or intervene in any political campaign 
on behalf of{or in opposition to) any candidate for public office, or t.o influence the 
general public, or any segment thereof, with respect to an election or referendum. 

2. Monetary and non~monetary contributions and expenditures (direct and indirect) 
used in the mmmer described in section! above, including the identity ofthe recipient as 
well as the amount paid to each and the title(s) of the person(s) in the Company 
respon.<;ible for decision-making. 

'The report shall be presented to the board ofdirectors or relevant board committee and 
posted on tJ.'le Company's website." 

A copy ofthe entire shareholder proposal is attached hereto as Exhibit A (the "Proposal"), as 
well as related correspondence to and from the Proponent 

BASES FOR EXCLUSION 

We hereby respectfully request that the Staff concur in our view that the Proposal may be 
excluded from the 2014 Proxy Materials pursuant to Rule 14a~8(b) and Rule 14a-8(f)(l) because 
the Proponent failed to establish the requisite eligibility to submit the Proposal. 

ANALYSIS 

Rule 14a-8(b)( 1) requires a shareholder submitting a shareholder proposal to have 
continuously held at least $2,000 in market value~ or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to 
be voted on the proposal at the meeting for at least one year by the date ofsubmitting the 
shareholder proposaL A shareholder is responsible for proving its ownership eligibility to submit 
a proposal to the company. 

The Proponent fails to demonstrate that these Rule 14a~8 ownership requirements have 
been satisfied because no proofofownership was provided by a DTC participant or an affiliate 
ofa DTC participant, as required by Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i). Under Rule 14a-8. at the time a 
shareholder submits a proposal, the shareholder must prove eligibility by submitting either: 



A written statement from the record holder offhe securities (usually a broker or bank that 
is a Depositary Trust Company ("'DTC") participant) verifying that, at the time the 
shareholder submits the ptOJ:h0sa1, the shareholder continuously held at least $2,000 in 
market value or 1% ofthe company's securities entitled to vote on the proposal atthe 
meeting fDr at least one year by the date the shareholder submitted the propDsal; or 

A copy ofSchedule 13D, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4, Form 5, or amendments to 
those documents or updated forms, reflecting the shareholder's ownership ofthe shares as 
ofor before the date on which the one-year eligibility period begins. 

In StaffLegal Bulletin No. 14F, the Staffclari:fied that only DTC participants should 
be viewed as "record" holders ofsecurities that are depDsited with DTC. In accordance with this 
guidance, a shareholder that o'Vilns shares through a broker or bank that is not a DTC participant must 
obtain and submit two proof of ownership statements- one from the shareholder's brDker or bank 
confimling the shareholder's ownership and one from the DTC participant through which the 
securities are held con:firmlng the ownership ofthe shareholder's broker or bank. In StaffLegal 
Bulletin No. 14G, the Staffstated the view that, for purposes ofRule 14a-8(b)(2)(i), a proof of 
ownership letter from an affiliate ofa DTC participant satisfies the requirement to provide a proofof 
ownership letter from a DTC participant. 

Ru!e 14a-8(:1) provides that a company may exclude a shareholder proposal ifthe proponent 
fails to provide e>lidence ofeligibility under Rule 14a-8, provided that the company timely notffies the 
proponent of the deficiency and the proponent fails to correct such deficiency within the required 14 
day time perood. 

On October 31. 2013, the Proponent submitted the Proposal to the Company dated November 
1, 2013, At the time ofS1J.Cb submission, the Congregation failed to demonstrate that the Rule 14a-8 
mvnershlp requirements had been satisfied. On November 7, 2013, the Company sent a deficiency 
notice to the Proponent and FAFN via certified mail and electronic mail. Such notice identified two 
procedural detects under Rule 14a-8, including the fu.ilure to demonstrate that the Rule 14a-8 
ownership requirements had beensatis:fi.ed. On November 8, 2013, the Company received a response 
to such deficiency notice from the Proponent, which was postmarked November 6, 2013. The 
Proponent's response fhl!ed to demonstrate that the Rule 14a-8 ownership requirements had been 
satisfied because the proofofownership letter provided by the Proponent was not provided by a DTC 
participant or an affiliate ofa DTC participant Systemtatic Financial Jvianagement, L.P. submitted 
the proof ofowne:rShip letter on the Proponent's behalf, and Systematic Financial Management, L.P. is 
not identified as a DTC participant on the DTC participant list as of October 31, 2013. Additionally, it 
does not appear Systematic Financial Management, L.P. is an affiliate ofa DTC participant On 
Novembe1· 22, 2013, the Company sent another deficiency notice to the Proponent and FAFN via 
electronic mail. ~uch notice explaine.d the Proponent's failure to establish the requisite ownership 
eligibility to submit the Proposal. The Proponent never respDnded to this notice ofdeficiency. The 
Proponent, having received timely and adequate notices ofdeficiency :from the Company, did not 
submit satisfactory verification of its ov,nership ofshares of the Company's common stock and has 
thus failed to comply with Rule 14a-8(b). Consequently, the Company may exclude the Proposal 
pursuant to Rule 14a-8(:1)(1). The correspondences, including the deficiency notices, regarding the 
Proposal are attached hereto as Exhibit A 

http:beensatis:fi.ed


We acknowledge that the Staff in some instances has extended the time period for a 
shareholder to correct a procedural defect in a proposal beyond the 14 days provided in Rule 14a
8(f)(1). However, the Staffprimarily grants such extension only where the issuer's response contains 
inadequate infonnation as to how the shareholdt.">f can remedy the procedural deficiencies. See, e.g. 
Sysco Corp. (Aug. 10, 2001 ). In this case, an extension ofthe response period is not warranted 
because the deficiency notice to the Proponent fully exp1:uned that Sy'Stematic Financial Managernent, 
L.P. is not a DTC participant or an affiliate of aDTC participant and that, therefore, the proof of 
ownership letter failed to satisfY Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i) and failed to demonstrate that the Rule 14a-8 
o\¥llership requirements had been m.et. The Company notified the Proponent that this defect could be 
cured by obtaining a second letter demonstrating proof of ownership ftom the bank or broker that is a 
DTC participant through which Systematic Financial Management, L.P. holds shares of the 
Company's common stock. Thus, the Company's deficiency notice provided the Proponent with all 
relevant infonnation in a timely manner as called for under Rule 14a-8 and the Staff's gUidance under 
StaffLegalBulletinNo. 14F (Oct.l8, 2011). 

The Staffhas consistently permitted companies to exclude shareholder proposals pursuant to 
Ruie 14a-S(b) and Ruie 14a-8(tX1) when insufficient proofofownership is submitted by the 
proponent. See, e.g Union Pacific Corp. (January 29, 201 0) (concurring with the exclusio:l:l ofa 
shareholder proposal under Rtde 14a-8(h) and Rule 14a-8(f) and noting that 11the proponent appears to 
have failed to supply, within 14 days ofreceipt ofUnion Paci:fic~s reque~ documentary sqpport 
sufficiently evidencing that it has satisfied the mi11imum ownership requirement for the one-year 
period required by Rule 14a-8(b)ll); Cisco Systems, Inc. (July 11, 2011); LD~ Systenu;, Inc. ~"Ch 31, 
2011);'Arnazon.com, Inc. (1v1arch29, 201 !); Time Warner Inc. (February 19, 2009); andAlcoa Inc. 
(February 18, 2009). Similar to these precedents, the Proponent has failed to provide satisfactory 
evidence ofeligibility to submit the Propo&-al under Rule 14a..8. Accordingly, the Proposal may be 
excluded under Rule 14a-8(b) and Rule 14a-8(:f)(l). 

CONCUJSION 

Based upon the foregoing analysis, we respectfully request that the Staff concu): that it 
will take no action if the Company excludes the Proposal from its 2014 Proxy Materials. Should 
the Staff disagree with this conclusion, we would appreciate the opportunity to confer with the 
Staff prior to the issuance ofthe Staffs response. 

By copy ofthis letter, the Company is notifYing the Proponent of the Company's 
intention to omit the Proposal from its 2014 Proxy Materials.. 

Ifwe can be of any further assistance in this matter or provide you with any additional 
information, please do not hesitate to call me at (513) 629-2828. 

http:2011);'Arnazon.com


truly yours, 

LLP 


cc: 	 Ms. Holly A. Testa, First Affirmative Financial 
Network, LLC (via Enuril) 

Ms. W. Esther Ng, The Congregation ofthe Sisters of 
Chm·ltyofthe Incamate Word, SanAntonio 

Mary E. Tuuk 
Executive Vice President ofCorporate Services and 
Board Secretary 



Exhibit A 

the Shareholder Proposal 

See Attached. 
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from~ Hl/31/2013 14:06 HBi p;oo1 

SISTER)oFCHf.JUTYoF 
·vVORD 

November 1, 2013 

Paul L Reynofds 
Corporate Secretary 
t:ifth Third Baneorp 
38 Foootain Square. Plaza, MDiOAT76 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45263 

Sent by t'ax; 513-534-6757 

Dear Mr. Reynolds: 

I am writing you on behalf the Congregation of the $lsters. of Charity of the incarnate Word, San 
Antonio to co~ffle the stockholder resolution on a Report on PoliticalSpendlng. In brjef, the proposal 
states: Resolved, that the shareholdlilfs of Fifth Third Bancorp ("Fifth Third" or ''Company") hereby 
request that tile Company provide a report, updated semiannually, discfosing the Comp!iir\y's: po!fcies 
and procedures for making, with corporate funds or assets, contributions and f.lxpendltures .(direct or 
indirect} to participate or Intervene In any political campatgn on behalf of(orin opposition to) art~ 
candidaie for public office1 or to influence the general public, or any segment tnetoof, with tespecl to 
an ek~ction or referendum; monetary and non-monetary contrlbutioos and expenditures (direct and 
ind!re<:t) used 1n the mannEr described in sec1km 1 above, including the il:leritity ol' the recipient as well 
as .the amount paid to each and the tltle(s} of the person(s) in the Company tesp()ooib!e for decision
making. 

l am hereby authorized io notify you of our intention to co-file this. shareholder proposal with t:!rst 
Affirmative Financial Nel:Nork. I submil: it for Inclusion in the proxy statement for con&lderafion am:! 
action by the $hareho!ders at the 2014 annual meeting in accordance with Rule 14~a·B of the General 
Rules and Regulations of the Securities and Exchanfje Act of 1.934. A representatiVe of the 
shareholders wl!l attend the annual meeting to move the resolution as required by SEC rules. 

We are the owners of 10,625 shares or $2000 worth of Fifth Third Bancotp stock am:! intend to hold 
$2,000 worth through the date of the 2014 Annual Meeting, Verlfica~lon of ownership will roUow 
including prooffrom a DTC partlcipanf. 

We truly hope that the company wilt be wiHing to dialogue wiih the filers about this proposal. Please 
note that the contact peison for this resolution/proposal will be Holly A. Testa, Director, Shareowner 
Engagement at hol!ytesta@flrstafflrmatlve.com or at 303-641~5190, Holly Testa as spokesperson 
f~r the primary filer isauthorizerl to withdraw the resolution on our behalf. 

Respectfully yours, 

\,j~'7 
W. Esth~rNg 
General Treasurer 

Enclosure: :2014 Shareholder Resolution 

4503lkoadw:.y • San Antonio, TX 7!Jt09 • pld.l0.8Z!l.ZZ24 , (dlO.i.l28-914l • www-P.n\{Jtm?us.o:g 
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From: 10/31/2013 14:07 #4U1 F.OOZ 

on Political Spending 

Ritso!ved, '\hat the shareholders of Fifth Third Bancorp ("Fifth Thlrd" or acompany") hlareby request 
that the Company provide a report, updated semiannually, disclosing the Company's: 

1. Policies and procedures for making, with corpurate funds or aesets, contributions and 
expenditures (direct or indirect) to participate or iniervene ln any political campaign Oi1 behalf of (or in 
opposition to} any candidate for public office, or to 1nfluenoe the general public, or any segment 
thereof, with respect to an alectlon or referendum. 

2. Monetary and non-monetary contributions and expenditures (direct and indirect} used In the 
manner described in section i above, inc!udln!l the identity of the rei:iplent as well as the amount paid 
to each and the title(s) of the person(a} in the Company responsible for de.cision"making, 

The report shall be presented to the board of directors or relevant board committee and posted on the 
Company's website, 

Supporting Statement 

As long--term shareholders of Fift!1 Third, we support traMparency and accountability fn corporate 
spending on .political activities, These include My activities considered intervention In any p<llitlcal 
campaign under ths Internal Revenue Code, such as direct .and Indirect contributions to political 
candidates, partles, or organtzatlons; independent expenditures; .or eleetioneering communications on 
behalf of federal, state or local candidates. 

Disclosure is in the bestlnterest of the company and its shareholders and critical for compliance with 
ethics raws, Moreover, the Supreme Gourt's Citizsns United decision recognlzed the importance of 
polifical spending dfsciosure for shareholders When nsaid, #Disclosure permits citizens and 
shareholders to react to the speech of corporate entitles in a proper way. Thfs transparency enables 
the electorate• to make informed decisions and give proper weight to different speakers and 
messages: Gaps in transparency and accqunb:!bility may expose the company to reputational and 
business tfsks that could threaten long-term shareholder value. 

Fifth Third's code of conduct says that lt is "prohibited from engaging in politics." Howeveq:;ublic 
records show the company has contributed alrr.<>st $1.2 millic.u'l in corporate fUnds since the 2002 
election eye!$. As a long-term shf:)teMlder our Com))any, we believe a more clear disclosure of its 
policies and expenditures on political aclhiltles is warranted. 

Relying on publicly avallahle data does not provide a oomplete picture ofa company's political 
spending. For example, the Company's payments to trade associations and other tax-exempt 
organizations used for political activities are undisclosed and. unkno~vn. This proposal asks the 
Company to disclose afl of lts pofitical spending, including those through thlrd parties, Tois would bring 
our Company ln line with a growfng number of its leading poor companies, including Wells Fargo & 
Company, U.S. S<.~ncorp and BB&T C{!rporation that support political disc!osureand accountability 
and pres~nt this information on their websnes. 

The Comp.sny's Board and its shareholders need comprehensive disclosure to be able .to fully 
evaluate the political use of corporate assets. We urge ycur support for this critical governance 
reform. 



From· 10!31/2013 14:07 #481 P,OOJ 

SlSTERSoFCHARriYoF 

:SINCAfu\TATE \A/ORO 


November 1, 201a 

Systematic Financial 
Mr. Scott Garrett, VP 
300 l=rl:lnk W. Burr Blv~. 7th Floor 
Teaneck, NJ 07666 

RE: ,Cong,~aflon ofthe Sisters ofC~arity of the Incarnate Word. San Antohio 

Dear Scott: 

We are in the process of fiUng a shareholder resolution with Fl FTH THIRD 
BANCORP. Our filing letter is dated November 1, 20 i 3. The letter of verification needs to 
have this date and needs to arrive no later than November 20, 2.013. We have incfuded a 
sample letter. 

We also ask that you maintain this stock in our portfolio 40t least through ·the date of 
the company's next annual meeting. We ask further that you forward the Fifth Third 
Bancorp 
proxies to us. 

Thank you for your cooperation In this mafte(. 

Yours truly, 

W. EstherNg 
General Treasurer 

Enclosure: DTC Custodian Sample Letter 



lL Samuel Esq. 
Vice President and Counsel 

November 7, 2013 

Via Certified 1\i:ril and Electronic Mail (bolhtesta@tkstaftlrmative.com} 
Retum R<:ceipt R~uested 

Ms. Holly A. Testa 
Director, Sharet)Wner Engagement 
On behalf of the Congregation ofthe Sisters ofCharity ofthe Incarnate Word, San Antonio 
First Affirmative Fi11mJcial Netvvork, LLC 
2503 Walnut Stre;;t, Suite 201 
Boulder, Colorado 80302 

With a copy to: 

W.EstherNg 
'General Treasurer 
The (Angregation oftl1e Sisters ofCharity ofthe Incarnate Word, San Antonio 
4503 Broadway 
San Antonio, Texl:lS 78209 

Re: 	 Shareholder Proposal on behalf of the Congregation of the Sisters of Charity of 
the l1lt~arnate Wo:rd; San Antonio 

Dear Ms. Testa: 

I am writing this letter on behalfofFift1J Third Bm1corp in response to 1he shareholder 
proposal. recently submitted by the Congregation ofthe Sisters ofChari!'; ofthe Incarnate 
Word, SanA ..nt<:mio (the ••congregation") to Fifth Third~Baucorp (the "Proposal"). The 
Con.gregation indicates in it<> submission ofthe Proposal that you are the contact person fut the 
Proposal. The Proposal reqttests that Fifth third Bancorp prepare a report on Fifth Third 
Bm1corp's political spending policies and practices. · 

Rule 14a-8 of l.he Securities Exchange Act of 1934 governs the process for 
shareholder proposals. A copy of this rule is included for.yourreterence. 

Rule 14a-8('o)(1) requires a shareholder submitting a shareholder proposal to have 
continuously held at least $2,000 in market value, or 1%, ofthe com~any's securities 
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entitled to be voted on the proposal at the meeting for at least one year by the date of 
stibm.itting the shareholder proposal. A shareholder is responsible for proving its 
eligibility tu submit ::1 proposal to the company. 

-I11e Congregation's submission ofthe Proposal is procedurally deficient under Rule 
14a-8 in two ways. First, such letter :fails to include a ¥Witten stateme-u.t from the Congregation 
that i:t intends to continue to hold the requisite amount ofsecurities entitled to vote on the 
Proposal at the 2014 annual meeting of shareholders through the date ofthe 2014 annual 
meeting, as required by Rule 14n-8(bX2Xi). Instead, the Congregation simply states that it 
holds the requisite amount of''Fi fth Titird Bancorp stock" withmrt identifying which class of 
stock it holds. To cure thi'3 dc±cct, the Cungregation should submit a revised submission cover 
letter dearly identifying its O\Vnership ofslmres ofFiftb Third Bancorp common stock 

Second, the Congregation fails to demonstrate 1hat the Rule 14a~8 ownership 
requirements have been satisfied. Uncler Rule 14a-8, at the time a shareholder submits a 
proposal, the shareholder must prove eligibility by submitti11g either (collectively, "Proof of 
Ownership Letter''): 

e 	 A -..witten statement from the record holder ofthe securities (usuany a broker or 
b<mk that is a Depositary Trust Company ("DTC') participant) verify:ing tht1t, at 
the time the shareholder submits the proposal, the shareholder confumously held at 
least $2,000 in market value or 1% ()fthe company's securities entitledto vote on 
the proposal at the meeting far at least one year by the date the shareholder 
$Ubrnitted the proposal; or 

to 	 A copy ofSchedule 13D, Schedule BG, Fm:m 3, Form 4, Form 5, or amendments 
to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the shareholder's ownership of 
the shares as ofor be:lbte the d::ite on which the one-year eligibility period begin..'l. 

The Congregation fails to indude a Proof ofOwnership Letter with its submission of 
the ProposaL In its submission cover leiter, the Congregation indicates that verification of 
mv:nersl:rip will follow including proof:finm a DTC pal'ticipant The Congregation includes in 
its submission of the Proposal a letter to Systematic Finaacial, assumedly t·he custodian ofthe 
Fifth Third Bancorp sec-urities on hehalfo:fthe Congregation, requesting a letter ofverification 
be sent to Fifth Third Bancorp by November 20, 201.3. Rule 14a-8(b) makes it clear that a 
ProofofOwnership Letter must be submitted at the time a shareholder submits a proposal, not 
19 days after such proposal i,<> submitted. To cure this defect, the Congreg'&tion should submit 
a Proof of (Avnership Letter to Fifth Third Bancorp ~1ot later than 14 calendar days irom the 
date you received this notification, 

Fot the f(xegoing reasons, as of the date ofthis letter, the Congregation has not 
sub!:>iantiated its eligibility to submit the Proposal according to Rule l4a-8(b). 

This letter serves as written notice offue failure to satisfy the requirements of 
Rule 14a-8(b) with respect to shareholder eligibility for submission of shareholder 
propos~Js. Pursuant to Rule l4a-8(t), your response to this letter must be postmarkeq, or 
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transmitted electmnicaUy, not later th<in 14 calendar days :fi·om the date you received tlris 
notification. Ifyou fail to respond and remedy these procedural defects within this 14 
calendar day period> Fifth Third Ban.corp intends to exclude the Proposal from its proxy 
materials based upon your failure to comply vlithRule 14a"8(b). 

PIease tee! ti·ee to contact me with any :further items with respect to this matter. 

Ve:ry truly yours, Vi!/ 
, , . (' r [;\ §
~~-~~. u' J •. 

1 ,_..,. . " ,/lf'i't1
R Sanmel Lind · 

Enclosure 

cc: 	 Mary E. Tuuk 
Executive Vice President of Corporate Services and Board Secretary 

W.EsiherNg 
General Treasurer 
111e Congregation ofthe Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word.• San Anionio 

45377$9.2 
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§ 240.i 4<.r-fl 

infm•matton P.ttet' tJle termination of 
the soli<}i'W,tion._ 

(e) 'rile seourit.Y holder shall rehn
l.lm~se the reasoll?.ble expenses incn:n'frd 
by the r-egistrant in l)eri'o:rn:r).ng the 
a.cts l'fl<lWJsted pm:sua.n.t to Pi\l't\£'~'aph 
(a.) of this section. 

Wo•_rg 1 TO §21QJ{A-'L Re.aMn:rtbly- :rrcom:pt 
!lll;ltl\OdS Of dll"tTlbUtlon tn soow:lty hoUJere 
ma;y h~ u::-;efJ in¥tead of rna.iling. If an a:use)~
ntt>tivo di:etdbuti.on tuethotl ia choiien, the 
cW12i of· thr,t method sl1o11J(1 be oonsidel'M 
whore ll!.~Ct;SSt\J:Y mthel" tha11 the cct=;ts of 
rn&iltng'. 

Nn...ra 9.i •ro § ai0.1.4.t"~7 ;;:non. DroViQlng· the iu"" 
rm•m,at!.on reqnn..x;, by §!Hil.Hil.-'/(e.l(l}(ii), lf 

rt-ztst:rant has r.ectived affh--n1a.tirle writ
t<tn o;?' :huptied COltoont to detivet.Y o.r ~Single 
CODY of proxy ;.naterials to a sha-!:ed a<1dret..-s 
ln :accOl'd:a11n;;: with §24D.J.1a-0(e){l)t it zP.,.alt 
exclurl~ fl"on1 the nlli··-nbe:r of r.eno1"d boltJets 
those to whom it dow not \:u"t'Ja to deliver a. 
<>er.£:ra.te proxy statemt;nt. 

[$ FR 4i:r292.r Oct-~ 22" !9S2~ as n,n.J.t1ttded at 59 
FR re<JB4, Due. ll, 19Ui: ill l'l'l. 24liii7, 15. 
Hill$; B5 :FR il5'1UO, Nov. 2, 2000; ?2 'l)'R 4.1.61, 
29~ 2007; ~rz lf'R ~122Zll Anr:. 1, 2fA)7] 

~240.14a-S Shareholder propo<~als. 
This section addl'as;;c:; when a com-

pany must include a s.haxellolder's :pro
posal in its proxy sta-tement and Hlan
tify the propoB&1 in i.ts forn1 of Jn'O:>.-y 
when the cornpa.ny holds an annual or 
spccia1 meetin~ of shareholders. ru 
summM'Y, iu orde.r: to have your shar·£<
holdel' l!>'C>posal i:ncluderl on a cmn
pany's proxy card, and included along 
wit.h a:ny su:pporting statement in its 
pl'oxy staum:ront, yon must he eligible 
and fo11o\ll certain proeedtlr·es. U11der 2... 
few specific ci:rcumsta.uces, the com
pany is permitted to exclnde your pro-
posal, but only after submitting ita 
reasons to the Oomm:ission. We st:rr;c
tnred this section in a queilticn-aml-an
swe.r fermat ;;o that it ls eaBter t,o un
derst;,'1.i:ll'L The refen:m.ces to "you" aro 
to a sh?.reholdex seeking to submit· the 
propo<,aJ. 

(a) Q·nestion 1: Vlhr,t ls a vropcstu'? A. 
sllatl>b.Ol{ler proposal is yoru: :rec
ommenda.t!on or requiremen.t that the 
company andfor tts \)otm.i of. d.irec:tors 
take action, wllich yon intl:\m1 to 
present at a. meeting of the comp!lJ\Y'Il 
sh.<wehol<iers. Your proposal should 
state as cle&rly as possible the oouree 
of action t1Jat vou l>Hlleve the company 
slwuld Collow. If your pn>pOS<\l is 

17 CFR Ch. ll {4-l-!S Edition) 

placed on tht> oOmll!JJly's proxy card, 
the company nmst also Pt'i.lvide in tlle 
fonn of prox;v mf>ans for ::ihare1w1ders 
to epe0ify by boxes a choice between 
approval or di$a.p.PJ.•crval, or. abstention. 
Un1e,ss otllerwi$e indicated, the word 
"proposal" as used in this sootion re
fer$ both to your .!ll'oposal, and to yolli' 
oorl'espo:nd:ing statement in fmpport of 
your Pl'OWsal (if My}. 

(b) Q11e.stion 2: \Vho is eligible t.o SJ.ll:r· 
mit a pro:oosll..l, and hmv do I dem
onstrate to the company tl\a.t I am eli
gil)le'f (1) In order to be eligibll> to sub
nllt a proposal, you mu:st have c;Outinu
ous1y l:i.eld ;1.t least $2,000 in market 
value, or 1%, of the company's secnrJ
ties entitled to be> vote<l on tlle pro
.rosaJ at the meeti11g for at least; one 
year· by the dn.te :von submit !;he pro
posal. You must continue to hoW. those 
securities. through the date of th<:> 
meeting. 

(2) rr yo:u are tnB registered holder of 
yom~ se<:luri'ties, which means that yow' 
name ap:pHa,rs in the company';; records 
as a shareholder, the com1xmy can 
verl:f;y YOUJ? eJ:igibil\l;y Oll its OWn, al 
thoug:h you win stili have to :Provide 
tl!e oompa,ny with z, wr.itteJi statement 
that you intend to contjnue to hold. tne 
securities. thl:oug'h the date of the 
meeting of shareholder;;, Jrowever, iJ: 
like many shareholders you are not a 
registered holder, the company likely 
does not know that you are a sllare
holdet, or how many shares you own. 
In thi$ case, at the time you submi.t 
your proposal, :you L!\t1st prove your .eli 
gil>ili.i>Y to the ooml)ILny in one of two 
ways: 

(i) The fh•st way is to submit to the 
compa'W !'> wrii;ten statement from tho 
''record" ilolder of your l;lecnr:lties (Mu¥ 
~.lly a broker or banlc) verifying tllat, 
at the time you SJ.tbmitttl{l yom· pro
POsal, you continuously helu the secu
dties for at least one Y%1', You must 
also include your own written state
ment that you intend to continue to 
hol<l the securities through t}le date of 
the meeting of sharcllolde:rs; or 

(ii) 'l'he second way to prove owuer
sllip applies only if you. have filed a 
Sob.ednle 13D {§240.13d-101), Schedule 
13G (§Z.:!O.lSd--102), Form 3 (§249.103 of 
thill cha.pter), Fot•m 1 (§24!Hll4 of this 
chaptet) a.nd!or Form 5 (§249.105 of this 
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oha11ter), or amendm8llt-s to those doc
nme:uts or U}Xlated forroB, t•MJeoting· 
your ownership of the sll&res as of Ol' 
befcn:e the llate <:m which the one-year 
oligibilit;y per.lod begins. :r:r you have 
filed. o:ne of these doouments with the 
BJJ1C, yon ma.y demonstrate your eligi·· 
bH.lty by submitting to tho company; 

(A) A <lOT>Y o£ the se1J.e.dn1e ?..n\ltor 
form, and ~:<n~r B<tbBeQuent amen\tments 
r<~porti:ug a change in yonc ownership 
l~,;ve,1: 

(E) Your wdtl;!Jn l>t?;tement t1u'.!; you 
cont.LnuousJy hel<'. the l'eqt!ire(lxmmbcr 
of shares for the one-yem· pel"iod lU'l or 
the dr.te of thee stll.tement.; e.nd 

(C:) Your written st;.,tsnwnt t11at you 
intend to continue o·?mershlp of t.he 
sl1ares througiJ. the date of the com
:l)alry's 0.nnual or specia1 meeting. 

{c) Question 3: How m"'ny Pl'op._%a1s 
may I su!Jmit'? Each shareholder may 
submit no more thl\!1 one propos.'tl to a 
con1pru1Y 101~ a particnJ.al~ shareholders' 
meeting. 

(d) Qu.;slion 4: Row lang can my :PJ.'o~ 
posal lle'? '!.'he ptoposal, inclucliug :.n:y 
.aocon1]JS.1J..Ying supporting sta.teme.nt1 

n:.e.y rwt. ei.:.ceed 1iOO words. 
{e) Quefltion 5: What is tlw deadline. 

f<W submitting "'· proposal'? {1) Jf :?on 
&r<l submitting yom· Pl'Ol)()Ss.l· for tJ;e 
oompan;:.r's mmual .meet,il1£f, yon (~.n .in 
most ea."es find the deadline in lagt 
year's prox.y sclht,ement. Hnwever, ff the 
company did not hold an annual meet
lng· 'lru!t year, or ltB;S ehangecl t.he date 
of its meeting for thi:'l ye:.,1• more than 
30 days frnm last year's meeting, ~rou 
ann t<snally find the uead.ll,ne in one of 
the company's quu.rterly reports on 
Form 10-Q {§219.308a of this <.)brq>ter), 
or in shareholder reporre of investment 
eomp..'\nies tmder §2'/0.aild--l of tlliS 
olu1.ptor of tJ:\e Investme-nt Company 
.Act of 1940. In order to a;•mid con
troversy, sh;;,rehold!tl'S sllou1d submit 
tl:lOi.i' prorosaJs lJy means, including 
electr·onic means, that permit them to 
1JJ:OV'3 the date of delivery. 
- (2) 'l'he d.eadline if1 ~.alculate(j, in t,he 
following nmnner if the pro:poll!.\.1 J.s sub
mitted for ». rilgnla.rly sch.Gduled an
nual meeting. 'l'he :proposal must be re
ceived at Hhe compan;ts pr1nci_pa1 exec
utive ofil:cos not less t.han 120 calendar 
<h\.ys before the !late ol' the comps.n:v's 
proxy stll.t;ement reles.se'l to share
holders in OOlU),ection wi.tlt tJ1i~ ptc.vi{1ns 

;vear's annual meeBng. However, if the 
O(>l11pauy di<l not hold a.n a.rmul:\.1 meet

the previous year, or if the da.te of 
yei1r's annuM mooting has been 

oba.ngod by nwre t11.an 30 days from tlle 
cl.&tr> of the previous yeal:''s :meetlng, 
t.nen the dea.dli:ne is a relU'lona.ble tune 
before the company begins to print and 
send its J:lroxy matel'ials. 

{3) If you are suN:nitting your pro
_posa1 for a meer;iug of shm•<~holders 
other thr<..:n a regularly scheduled an
nual meetlng·, t11e deadline 1s a rf'.ason-
ab1e time before t.he ooru,pany begins to 
priu.t and send its proxy materials. 

(:!') Quf!Stlon 6; W1lat if I fail to follow 
one of tha eligihility or prooedtttii!.l re-
quiramE'.nts e:~:plai:nl".Ai in answers t.O 
Queations 1 through 4 of this secti011? 
(1) 'l'P.e company 1nay exclude your llro
posru., but only after it he..<> 110tified you 
of thB pro))lem, and you illl.ve .failed 
adeql.ll.\teiy to correct it. Within 14 cal
endar days of receiving your proposal, 
the com:pany must notify you m m•!t
ing of any procedural or eligibility de
ficiencies, u.s we.ll aa of the time frame 
:fer- yom; respon8t:L Yom· l'el!pon~>.e must 
be post:maJ:1:ed, or transmitted e1eo
t:ronical1y, no late~· ti<an ld days from 
the date you ).'ecaive<I t11e company's 
notWcation. A com:pany need not pro
vide you such not:lm~ of a defie;icncy H 
the d.eflcicnoy e<:umot.· be remedied, 
suoli lU'l if you :fail to submit a :prnposal 
by bbe oom:pa.ny's pro:ped.y deterrn.Lned 
deadline. If the company iJltends to <::x
olU<1a the prOJlOSi>J, it will later have to 
make a submisbiOll under §240.14a-ll 
and provide yo1.1. with a copy under 
QtleSGionlO below, §240.14a--S(j), 

(2) If you fail in your promioo to hold 
tho raquired. nurnbe1· o:r securities 
through the da.t.e of thiil ·meeting of 
sJJf!.l'l\ll1olders, then t:he company will be 
permitted to exclude an of y<mr pro
posals :from it.s proxy mate:Pial.S for any 
meoti.ng he1r.l in the following two oa1
endl>..r years, 

(g) Questton 7: Who hP.s the burden of 
persuading the Oommi!lsion or' its l;tc'tir 
that my proposal oa.n be excluded? .Ex
cept as otherwise no~erl, the 1mrden is 
on the conipasw to demonstrate that .it 
is entitled to exclude a proposal,. 

\11) Qt~t1on 8: Must I amJear J:}e1'1lO!i
a.lly >1.t tho sharehotdel's' meeting to 
pre~>en t the J;Jroposal? (l) .Either you, or 
lfO\ll' l'e\)l'CfiC11t,:a,tive WhO is qualified 
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u.ndel' state la\V to present t-:t.e pro_vo&aJ 
on your l;ehaH, must tottenci the meet
ing l;o present tlle px-o}JO&!J. \llt"hetlle.r 
yon attf,mrl t.he meetwg- yom'Zelf or 
b-end a quttlifled. representative to the 
meeting in your place, you <>hould 
ma.ke su:re that you. or your .represent
ati;n;, follow tb.e proper stc~te la:vr pro
cedures for att.enl.ling· t-he meeting and! 
or p.resent.:tng your i)l'O!JOsal. 

(:2) Jj' t:he r:c,ml)i>TIY holds its sllare
bolder meeting in vvl:to:le or in part vi0, 
electronio media, and tihe Dbm:pln1Y P'<lr
mits you or yonr represe11tative to 
p~eseut your proposal via ::>uch modi;:,, 
thBl1 you may appeaJ: tJlrou,<sh eloc
trollic Jll<;ldia rather tha.n travelillg to 
t1te rcect.ing trJ avvear in person~ 

(3) If you or your CJl&lified revr<-"S<mt
atlive fail to appear and );)resent the 
propos.1.1, wi.t1JOut good cause, the com
Ik"hny will be pel'111itted to exclude ell of 
your prcrpoaaJs from its :Pl'O"'-'Y mai<e
r1aJs fol:' an.v me!:ltings held in the fol
lowing tw<J Ct1lendar years. 

(1) Q;wstion 9: If I have complied with 
the procedural reqntro;nents, on wh~.t 
other bases may a company :rely to. ex.. 
elude my proposa1? {1) Improper ttm1er 
state hrw: If the proposn.l ls not a prop
er eub,lect for action by shareholders 
illtd.~"~r· tthe laws of the jurt~d.iction of 
the company's orgm:tizati{in; 

NO(l'Z 'l'O -Pl:lP~AO}!l>FH (ij(J.): Depending on 
the su!Jject matte:r, .so1ue l)l''JlXmala are. no~ 
oon~it1er~1 P~'Opor under state law if they 
wonld bti llimlint< on the comp<>s:ty ll "'l.JlJl:OVe<l 
l!Y :;hnrilho!ders.!n.ou~ expl;rierl<:e, most pnl
poea.hl ~.at; a;r·e <JaSt as ·r.;,comT•1>Jn<JatioJlil cr 
r#Q~:test.s tJJat- thi? l)o~..rd of itirMt{H':-3 take 
er,c\;Uied action art proPel~ unde~ stn.t-e law. 
AcanrdllJg:}y, we will Msi:trno lillli.> it }ll:OJ)Csat 
drarte!l acs a reoomml'lll<'il.\.t!on or &1lgJ,;·estion 
is pl~opf)l' unless t:he etHnJ)a.'lly deinon»trates 
otha:rw!Bi~ 

(2) Violai.ion of law: If the 1;.x·o:posal 
would, if imJlli"menterl, ca.uso tl1e com
pany tG vio1ate fl."...'!Y state~ federa.~ll or 
foreign law to v,'hiclllt is subject: 

NO'l'~ TO PAR.AG?.~.J'}! ti)i2): \% WDl not 
apJ!lY this basie i<l<' f3J:f.;lil.$1f>n t<:> permit ex
clusion of a proposa.l On g-t'O\lndn that it 
wou.ld ~ioln.ua foreign Iav.1 if ~onlplla.:tl<!S with. 
the fm:-elgn law wauJd t~~~ult tn a. violation of 
:tny sr,.n.t;e or fec1ere,.ll1:1.w. 

(3) Violt!.tion of pro.ty T"ule.~: If the :pro
posal or sn:p:pOl't;ing· sta.tsment ls con
trary to any of tlle Oomm1sr;iou's :pt•oxy 
rules, including §!M0.14a-9, which pro

17 CFR Ch, l! (4-H3 Edition) 

1Ji!Jit::> :uw,tet~ally :false or mislea.ding 
staremrm:ts in p.roxy soUcitims rnat.c
:rmls; 

(4) Personal grie:NJ;n.ce; specta.l in:l<~re;;1.: 
U: the pl'oposalre!a.tes to the redre!JS of 
a :perronal ol!>hn or !n~ievanoe against 
the company or any other person, or if 
it is desig:ued to result in a benefit to 
you, or t-Q i'urtlic:r a personal interest, 
which ie not aha1•ed by the oth&' sh&,re
toJden; at large: 

{5) Re!evance: If the propos.JJ. relates 
to opel•ations which account for les:> 
tha.n ii percent of the company's to.ta1 
assets at tlla end-of its most recent :fis
c:;.J year, and !or less than 5 percent of 
its net eal':llillgs an<! gl·oss sales for its 
most recent :fiscal yeal:', and ls not oth
envise signiJ'ica:a:tly related to the oom
rxmy's busines$; 

(6) Abtence of pO"..oe:rJa.uthority: If the 
company wonld. Ia.ok: tlre power or an
r,llority to in111leme:ut the p1'oposal; 
m J'danagement functions: If the pro

posal deals wit.h a matte1.· rei~>,ting to 
tho oom1Ju.ny's ordinary bUJ3iness 03}8r
at!one; . 

{S) Directo1 electiom: I~ the proposal: 
{i) Would disq\mlify a nominee who 1.'> 

standing for eJection; 
(H) Would remove a dirootor from of

fice before l1is or ll.er tenn ex:pi.red; 
{ill) Questions the cfJrnwtenoo, busi

ness judgment, Ol' character of on.e t:rr 
more nomlnBes or directors; 

(iv) Ssell:s to include a s:perJfio imli
vidua,l in t:l:w coml)ilus's pro:xy mate, 
rhus for election to the board of direc
tors; or 

(v) Other·wise could af:fect the out·· 
come of the upcoming electron of direc
tol'S, 

Cfl) Conflicts witl• company's ptOJHMaJ: 
If the proposal direo'tly co1Jilict.a with 
one of the .compMy's own pro:vosa:ls to 
r)e eullmitted to sluwellolders at t.lle 
same meeting; 

NO'l'Jli 'J'O li';!ll.AOHA?H (l)(9): A WlnplY'.y's 
sut>misKion to tJm Commifii.l!On urulel' this 
s<Oetion slmnld specify l;he points of oonfliut 
wltil the comvany's propOllal. 

(10) Su.b::rmJLtia,lly impwnentrJd: If the 
conrpany has already substantially im
p1emeuted t.Ue propos:J-1: 

NO'l'Jir 'ftJ 'l'ARAG'MFll' {i)(10): A. comp;tny 
may exclude a. sha.l'ilholder pl'Oposal that 
vro1Hd vrovide 1<11 ailviaory vote <Jr >;:eek ru
tm·e a(lvtsory votss · to a:pprove .the ()OJ:ll· 
pensat,ion of 81(\JCiltiV\l$ 1\5 ruscloood pni'S!l!l!lt· 
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to ltern ·102 of RsguJation S-K Iii 2~9.1'02 of 

thls cnaptcr) or ~;lJY too 1t"m 4G2 (B. 

"z;:pr-on-r.-2<'! vote''} or r.;ln.tHs to the fN· 


Ell,I--Dn-r"'" votBs~ prQv:ldH£1 tl'~at in 

~-niil.~<;HO•iil<lr- vote 1~equil>od by 


or tlli.<> ch~><Dt~w a stn!i·le yer-.1· 

<me, two. tlr throe Y""-rll) receiv;,d ap


Pl.~oval of ~ !Yt:t:iority of vor.as cn.st on tf.~-c 
rnatte1~ anti thft eon1pany ha:':i ~OoptOO ~ pol
icy on the D.·e(tntnicy of say-!ln:-:pa~" votes th1t.t 
i13 consist-eat \ViL1t the c1;.o:ice of the !1lfljo;•fty 
bf vot.es eac.% in t.he rrw:st roo.cxn; s~l.~h<0:1de:t• 
vot.e >'e(ltLb:a<l l>y §21ll.Ha-2l{b) of thi" chap-
t,e:t\ 

(U) Du.plication: If the fJl'opoeal snb
sts.nt1S.:ily dur;licate:s another proposal 
-pr<:vionsly suhmitte<l to the ccmJ;lfl,nY 
by ID10the;• J?~'o_ponmlt tlHtt Wlll bo ili 
(}!Udetl in the company's proxy mate
rials for t.n-e same moetmg; 

(12 i Resubrnifisiml"Y: If the p:t:\l:PO!lnl 
<teals with substantially tlle sa-me sub
Ject mRttel' as .(l.nothar proposal or pto
por.t>JI.! that haJO or h<we been previousl:l' 
.luclttdOO in tl1e co1npany'e prtt>.::Y !Ui\.te
rials vilthin. the -preceding 5 cale:rulr.\' 
yea11<, a company may excluxl:e it from 
its proxy m.a;te·rials for any meeting 
held witbtn 3 ea1eud£u· yee.r•s of.the last 
t.ime it Wl.t>l included if the propooalre
CBived; 

(1) Less than 3% of tlle vote if l!l'u
pos(>,d once withht t,he y,reced1ng 5 0aJ
end-!;~!' years; 

(ii) Lfl:;'ll tha-n 8% of the vot-e on it>.<i 
last subrni.ssinn to shareJ::wldt~ro if nro-
JHlsed twice J}·.:eViously within the pre
cB{ling- 5 ca1<3ndtU' years; or 

{iii) r,ess th&n 10% of the vote 0!1 its 
last: suhmlas'lou t-0 shl1r.Sholders li pro" 
1\0S<!d three times or more previously 
wi.thin the preceding & calendRl' yea:rs: 
an<I 

(l;l) Sper:iJU:. amrmnt ofdividends: If the 
promsaJ r<~lat<>,s t-o llPecH:lc amounts of 
ous'n or stock dividends, 

(j) Queslion 10: What pm~dux-e,; mui>t 
tbe compri.nY follow if it iute.JJlls to ex
clu.de m:;r proposal? (1) Jf the compll.!W 
int.ends to exclude a plXJposal from its 
proxy uw.teria1s, 11; must file its rea
sonH with the Commissio.n l10 latel' 
thrm 80 ca1emlmt dnys before it files its 
def.initiV<l _veo::ry statement and form of 
_prnx~' wi.th tbe Commission. Th<o com
pa:uy L<1ll.Bt simultaneously .l.'lf'OV.!de you 
witl1 a copy of its subin1ssion. The 
Commission st.a:ff m;1y ywrmit the com
tli'~nY to m<1.ke its subiniss1ou later t1l?.n 
00 days before 1;1m com:p:my nles its de

§240.l4o-8 

finitivG Pl'OXY st.%en1o11t a:nd form of 
prox.y, ~f tlls 0ompany den:WllStrates 
good cause for missing the deadline. 

(2) The comp:tny must file six 'l)ll.J)er 
oopies of the following: 

(i) TM pl:o!)<lsru; 
(ii) An explanation of why the com

pany believes tl:l.at :lt inay exclude the 
propos1~1. wh:l<.'h should, if possible, 
refer to the most recent applicable au
tlwrity, such ·as rn:ior Division lettei's 
issued unde;r the rule; and 

(lii) A support.ing opini-on of counsel 
when such r(Jl\so:ns are baserl on mat
ters of.srete or foreign law. 

<k) Question 11: May l snbmit my own 
statement to tho Commi.ssion resnond
lng to tho company's arg:mnent,<r? • 

Yes, yeti may su!::m1it a response, bttt 
it is not required. Yon should try to 
submit a.ny response to us, with a copy 
to the compa::uy, a;:~ soon ~ possible 
<~fter tM oompany 111al,es its submis
sion. This way,' the CommJ.s;sion staff 
will h<?we time to consider- fully your 
subw.ission before it issues ite re~ 
:spouse. YotJ. should ~>ubmit six Ilal~l'll.' 
copies of your response. 

(l) Qt•e!ltion 12: If the company lil 
c1unes my shareholder proposal in its 
proxy materi&ls, wha-t informa:tioh 
abcnt me must it_ include along with 
the proposal itself? 

(1) The oonrpany's proll:y st.atement. 
mu:;;t include your UF..tne and address, 
as WB1l M tlle nmnber of the com:pany':s 
voting securities that you holiL B.ow
ever, hlztead of providing that inforn:ia
~ion, the company may ins-t.t;&d include 
n. statement that it will prgvide tile in
formation to slw.reholde:rs Pl'Oli'l_pt1y 
upon J.'OOeivi.nit an oral or writtcll re
quest. 

(2) The comiJ<~il1S' ls not. responsible 
.for the contents of your proposal or 
l:lUJ>porting statement. 

(m) (;)uc..slion .lS;· What can I do if ilie 
company i~1o1udes in it.~ pro:;:y state
ment reasons why it believes share
1wlde~s sho-u~d not vote 5n favor of my 
pro}Josal. and I disagree 'i'litll some of 
it-s statements? 

(1) 'J:'he compttllY may elect to include 
in its proxy statement _reaaone wh.y it 
believe<; share:Uo1clers should vow 
aga.illllt your proposal. The oomp<~.ny i-s 
allowed t<l make arguments reflecting 
lt$ ovm point of view, just a..':l -you mo.Y 
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§240.14o-9 

express your own poi1lt of view in your 
Pr<•pose,l's l'lUJ)porting st::,tament. 

(2) How<>ver, if you believo that tl1e 
com.pany's opposition to you.r :oror.osai 
ctmta.in& materially false or mi.sleftd:ing 
stti.tements tlla.t may violate our anti
fraud J'U}e, §210.Hs.--ll, you should 
vrom:vt;ly semi to the Cor.m:rih'>s.ton :>'taff 
anti tl:1e company n 1ettel' explaining 
thl~. r~a~on~ f.or yol.U' vh;w~ ~Uohg- witil a 
copy or tlte company's stn;l;emon!J> OJJ
llDSlng your propos;;l. To tlle e::ct.ent 
poslil.ble, yom• letter should inx}lude 
spee.tflo factual infoxma.tfon dem
onJ>tmting the .in.aoouracy of tlte com
pany's cmJm:u:;. 'l'lrne permitt.tng, you 
1nay v1lsh to to work ou.t SN)tn~ dif
fel:r?nces. wjth cornpany by yon:r8elf 

cmJtactlng the Commls&ion 

{3) \Ve :reqni.re the cor£lpany to senti 
you ?. copy of its st::>Csments ommsing 
yom· proposal llefore i't sends it.» DJ:OXY 
nmt.eria.ls, so tJ11>t you rr,ay brl.ng to 
our at;!;ention a:ny mateelally false or 
misleading st.at.aments, under the fol
lowing tin:t~efr<m:tes: 

(i) If om· no-actio:u ,rospoJ;Ee requires 
t};a.t you make rovis!o.lls to your pro
posal or supporting statement as a con
dition to t•equiring the company to hl" 
ch<de H. in its proxy materials, then 
the coml)a.!lY mnst, provide you. with a. 
copy of its O}iposition statements no 
latf>r tha.n ti ca.l.ondar days aft.er the 
oom:P<tnY rel',eives a. copy of your re
vi!>ed provosa1; or 

(li) In all other ease!:!, the company 
must provide you. with a copy of its o:p·· 
positlon ~:~tai:ements no later than 30 
ov,lllndar clays before H•s files defln~tive 
eol)ies of it.<; l'lroxy stn.tom<mt t.nd :fol:"Jn 
of}Jrok.v under §240.14a--G. 

t63 r~.,.lt 2911B~ :M:a-y 2!3. 1900; 'Qal?J£ _50822~ zo&:13j 
&pt,~ 22,. 19$8, as il-"ili}HtlCct a.t 12 Ji'l]~ 4ll~!l, Jan. 
29, 2!JO'i; f2. FR 'lli15ll, Dec. ll, 2D!l'J'; 73 PR g71, 
Ja11. 4"' 2fKID; 7€ PR 0015, I?eh~ 2" 2011; 75 FR 
51>782, Sept". 16, 2010] 

§Mil.lAa-9 l'alse or misleading state
ments, 

(a) No Bo1lcitn.ti.on cmbjeot to this 
l~egn.le.tion s&.n be maue by rneans of 
any p~;·ox:y st.ateruent, form of :pr<J}.-y, 
notiito of rn.t-:;oting· or other eonnnu:nica
tlon, written or oral, containing a1.1y 
statemBnt wllicll, at tile time and i;l 
tJw lig:.bt of hh('; circumstances under 
which it Js made, is false or misJeadilHs 

17 CFR Ch. l! (4-H3 Edition) 

witt respect t.o ~ny matill'ial fact, or 
wltich omits to state any material fact 
necessary in ol·der to make tho state
ments therein not fa1ee or m.li;leadrnt~ 
or necasslrt'Y to correct any stateJnent 
in any 'ea:rlier communication V.."ith re·· 
s:pect to the solicitation of (l, proxy for 
the sa-me meeting or subject matter 
whtch has become false or misleading. 

(b) 'l'.he fact that; a l>l.'OzY statement. 
form of proxy or other 501\citl.ng mat&' 
x1al hal> been moo VJitn Ol' examined by 
the Co:mm.is.»ion shall not 'be <~oemed a 
.Undmg by the Commission that; such 
nmt.:n:ial is acctrrate or Gomplete or not 
fa.Ise or misleading, or that the Oonl
mi.ssion has l)Mf:>ed upon the merit,s o:f 
01: All.Proved any statement contained 
thexeiu or any matter to be acted upon 
by security holdnrs. No re}lre.<;ontatio.n 
cont;:ary to the foregoing shall be 
made. 

(c) No nominee, nominating share
h.o1dilr or :nom:i:na.th1g shareholder 
g:roup, or a.riy member thereof, sba1l 
cause t.o he included in a reg·istrant's 
proxy JTl.a,teda1s, either pursuant to the 
Federal proxy l'Ull'~<;, an appl:loable sta;te 
Ol' foreign law provfsion, or a i·eg
istl'ant's governing documents as they 
relat.e to including shareholder nomi
nees for director ill a regletrant's proxy 
mata:ria1s, molu.de in a noti<:(l on 
Si>lledlilo l4N (§240.14n-101), or :!nolnde 
ill any othe~· rl;llated communication, 
any statement which, at the time aud 
iu the light of th.e ciroumstancoo m1der 
whioh it is made. is false or ml.slea.ding 
wi~h respect to :any material fact, or 
which omits to sta:te auy matel'lal fact 
nec\~ooacy in order to make the stt~te
mm\ts t.hereln no.t false or mlslen.dl'l)g 
or necessarv to correct any statem<nit 
in any ea.rllet· communica;t:lon wit:!'!. l'>."
SJ)ect t,o a solicitation for the same 
meeting or subject n:mtter wllich ha.'> 
become false ar misleading. 

NoTE: The following are some e.:<.amplea Of 
wlmt, depw:ulilJ,g upon part(c;\lar facts :.md 
ciroumst.a:J<CCil. ma,y w .rM.aleading- w.lthln 
t1le meaning or this section. 

a. "l?r-edictiollS ae to SP.BCifie: futw.'e .rttal!kat 
values. 

b. Material wirlch diractty or lnd!J·e.?t;ly 
impugns chal'~tcWl', hltegl'ity 01' per-non;~.] l'BJr 
ut.ttlo.n, o~ directly or inilireotly makes 

CDnceTuing: hn:proper~ illag~ or im
conduot ot' assooia.tio:os, wlth,out fM"" 

c·na,l fotrndation. 

2Hl 
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fiNANCIAl MAMAGtMF.N1 

November 1, 20B 

Paul L Reynolds 
Corporate Secrei:arv 
Fifth Third Bancorp 
38 Fountain Square Plaza, MD10AT76 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45263 

Re: Co-flllng of shareholder resolution- Report on Political Spending 

"As of November 1, 2013, Systematic Financial Managernentj LP.1 Investment Manager for the 
Congregation of the Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word, held, and lras held continuously, 
for at least one year, $2,000 worth of FIFTH THIRD BANCORP (FITB)2' 

Systematic vvill malntaln this security in our portfolio at least through the date ofthe company's 
next annual meeting, 

Do not hesitate to call me if you need any addltlonal information. 

Kinr~l·'1;:: c-ardsb ' J 

).bv1 
Michele1gebfirg 
Compiiance Officer & Manager 

c.c; W. Esther Ng, General Treasurer 
Congregation of the Sisters of Ch<~rity of the Incarnate Word 

Scott Garrett, Senior Vice President 

Systematk Financial !'v1anagement, LP, 
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Samuel Lind, Esq. 
Vice President and Counsel 

November 22, 2013 

Via Certified l.VfaH and .Electronie Mail {hollytest.aailfirsta:tfirmative.com} 
Re:l:n111 Receipt Requested 

Ms. Hoily A. Te::.ta 
Director, ShareovvneT Engagem:ent 
On behalf ofthe Congregation ofthe Sisters ofCharity ofthe Incarnate Word, San Antonio 
First Afi1nnative FilJancial Network, LLC 
2503 Waltmt Street, Suite 201 
Boulder, Colorado 80302 

With a copy to: 

W.EstherNg 
General Treasurer 
The Congregut-i<in ofthe Sisters ofCharity of the Im::arn,ate Word, San Antonio 
4503 Broadway 
San Antonio, Texas 78209 

l<.e: Proof of Ownership 

Dear Ms. Testa: 

I am writing this lettet on behalf ofFi:fth Third Bancorp regarding the attached proof 
of ownership letter (the "Letter") submitted hy Systematic Financial Management, L.P. on 
behalf of the Sisters of Charity ofthe Incarnate Wo:rd, San Antonio (the "Congregation;') 
pursuant to Rule l4a--8. On October 3J, 2013, the Congregation submitted ashareholder 
proposal to Fifth 1"bird Bancorp dated Nove111ber 1, 2013 requesting that Fifth Third Bancorp 
prepare a report 011 Fifth Third Banco:rp's political spending policies and practices. At the 
time ofsuch submission, the Congregation tailed to demonstrate that the Rule 14a~8 
uv;nerslrip requirernents had been satisfied. 

On November 7, 2013, Fiilh Third Bancorp sent to the addressees listed above via 
certified mail and electronic mail the attached notice ofprocedural defect. Such notice 
identil.ied two procedural detects under Ruk 14a-8, including the failure to demonstrate that 

http:hollytest.aailfirsta:tfirmative.com


the l4a-8 ow.nership requirements had been satisfied. On November 8, 2013, Fifih 11lird 
Baneorp received the Letter, vihich was postmarked November 6, 2013. 

As previously noted, Rule 14a-8 ofthe Sem.rrities Exchange Act of 1934 governs 
the process fi:;r sharehoLder proposals. A copy oftllis rule is included for ym..u· reference. 

The Letter fi1ils to demonstrate that tl1e Rule 14a-8 ownership requirements have 
been satisfied because it is not provided by a DTC participant or an affiliate of a DTG 
participant. Under Rule l4a-8, at the time a shareholder submits a proposal, the 
shareholder rnust prove eligibility by submitting either: 

"' 	 A ·1vritten statement from. the record holder ofthe securities (usually a broker or 
bank that is a Depositary Trust Company ("DTC") participant) verifying that, at 
the time the shareholder submits the proposal, the shareholder conti:tmously held at 
Ieao--t ~'2,000 in market vaiue or 1% ofthe company's se.,-curities entitled to v9te on 
the pToposal at the meeting fix at least one year by the date the shareholder 
submitted the proposal; or 

.. 	 A copy ofSchedule UD, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4, Form 5, oramendments 
to those documents or updated fon11S, reflecting the shareholder's ownership of 
the shares as of or before the date on which the one-year eligibility period begins. 

In StaffLegal Bnlleti'1 No. 14F, the Staffclarified that only DTG part.i.cipants should 
be vie\ved as "record" holders of securities that are deposited with DTC. In accordance v.'ith 
this guidance, a shareholder lfmt O'!AT.t.S sba.res through a broker or bank that is not a DTC 
participant must obtain and submit t\:vo proofofo¥Inership statements-one n-om the 
shareholder's broker or bank confrrrning the shareholder1s ownership and one n:om the DTC 
participant thraugh which the securities are held confmning the ownership offtte 
shareholder's broker or bank. In StaffLegalBulletin No. 14G, the Staff stated the view that, 
for purposes ofRule 14a-8(b)(2)(i), a proof ofownership letter :from an affiliate of a DTC 
participant satisfie.s the requirement to ptovide a pn;of ofownership letter from a DTC 
participant. 

Sy'Stematic Financial Mailllgement, LP. is not identified as a DTC participant on the 
DTC participant Jist as ofOctober 31, 2013. Additionally, it does not appear Systematic 
Financial Management, L.P. is an. affi.l1ate ofa DTC participtmt Therefore, the Letter fails to 
satisfY RuJ:e 14a--8(b)(2)(i) and :fi1ils to detnOJlliirate t~at the Ru1e 14a-8 ownership 
require1nents have been met To cum this detect, the Congregation should obtain a second 
letter demonstrating proof of ovvnership from the bank or bmker that is a DTC partidpant 
through which Systematic Financial Management, L.P. holds shares ofFifth Third BruJcorp 
common stock. · 

For the foregoing reasons, as ofthe date. ofthis letter, the Congregation has failed to 
submit adequate proof of ownership and has not sub-stantiated its eligibility to submit the 
Prop\JSal according to Rule l4a-8(b). 

2 




This lctte.r serve:> as notice o.f the tailu:re to satisfy the requireme-.uts of 
Rule 14a-8(b) with to shareholder eligibility for submission ofshareholder 
proposals, Pursuant to .Rule 1.4a-8(f), your response to this letter must be postt.11a:rked, or 
transmitted electron:icaHy, not rater than 14 calendar days from the date you received this· 
notification. Ifyou fail to respDnd and remedy these procedural defects within this 14 
calendar day period, Fifth Tlrird Bancoq> intends to exclude the Proposal :from. it:; proxy 
materials based upon your failure to comply with Rule J4a-S(b). 

Please feel :tree to c.ontact me with any fmther items with respect to tllis matter. 

Enclosure 

cc: 	 Mary .E. Tnuk 
Execntive Vice President ofCorporate Services and Board Secretary 

W. EstherNg 
Geuera1 Trea..<;urer 
111e Congregation of the Sisters ofCharity ofthe Incarnate Word, San A11tonio 

4570194.1 
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i'!NANCIAL MANAG~MHH 

Novernber 1, 2013 

f>aul L Reynolds 
Corporate Sectetary 
Fifth Third Bancorp 
38 Fountain Square Plaza, MD10AT76 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45263 

Re: Co-filing of shareholder resolution- Report on Political Spending 

f'AS of November 1, 2013, Systematic Financial Management/ LP., Investment Manager for the 
Congregation of the Sisters of Charity ofthe Jncamate Word; held, !'ll:ld has held continuously, 
for at least one year, $2,000 worth of F!FfH THIRD BANCORP {FlT8}:1 

Svstemi:ltic will mai~tain this security in our portfolio at least through the date ofthe company's 
w~xt annual meeting. 

Do not he:-;itateto call me if you need any additional inform<Jtion. 

Kincj.;;;egards,V/ .
/vbt/-1 

Michele lgeb~rg 
Compliance Officer & Manager 

cc; 	 W. Esther Ng, Genera! Treasurer 
Congregation of the Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word 

Scott Garrett, Senior Vfce President 

Systematic financial Management, LP. 
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§24(U4o-8 

inform.Rtion atter the ternunation of 
the so1ioitation, 

(e) '.rllc security llcldhi: shall 1-eim
bm•se the reasonable expenses lnomted 
by the registra,nt in perfDrlning the 
acts t•eqnested pm'SnH.l1.t to :rm:rag'l'a];)h 
(a) of thill!JeotiorL 

NM'E 1 'ro §241i.14:.-7, H-et.llol".atly J)l.'O;nJlt 
m<'lthods !)f distrlJ'mtlon to ;;ecm~ty hol<lf'.t'S 

be \1i'>CU il:lst,aa of n>ailing. If a.n alte:r
!Usttibtlttc.n taethod is ehooou, the 

cost$ of tha.t mctJuxl shou lrl be COl~jder-ed 
wher-e nsm.$S!\:ry ra.thm• th~n tlJ.e costs of 
Irtu.fll:ng, 

NO'l'El2 'J';) §24!U1A-1 Vilhan provldill% the in
fonnation r·equil'$d by §24u.l1a-'1(,..)fl)(ii), !f 
the rcatstrn.nt han received t\ftlrma.tive writ
ten or imlllied co.nsent to tietlvary or a. slng-l<> 
COl>Y of Plll~Y mate.r!als to a Sh0;red &!dress 
in a<X!Ot'Uft!)ce wiN>. §lWJ.l4'1<-3(e)(}), it shall 
e:;wbde :frm:n tlw. number of record llolilel'S 
tllo~e to whnm it do&~ not have tn dslivel' o.. 
S®arf'«t:e pl'O:i\Y staternBnt, 

(57 Flt 41!292, Oct, llllt2, aE nmended ~tt 59 
FR i!SB84, Dee. a. 61 l"R 2~&li, ~fa;r 15, 
lDOO; S5 Ff.J. 65'1®. Nov, 2000: '1\l :S'R 416'1, J&n, 
29, 20\YI; n FR 17,233, Au!f. 1, 200'7] 

§240.1Aa-8 Sl1:..reholder .proposals. 
This sedion acld~·esses wl'.en a com

!J2lW must indude a ;;hareholuer's pro
po:oal in it~ proxy sw.temont al1d iden
tify the propos.:~.l in its form of proxy 
when the eom:pany holds an annual or 
special mm>ti:ng of shareholders. rn 
smnmm·y, in order to h(l.Ve yom• share
holder propcosa1 included on a com~ 
pany's pr;}zy ca1•tl, mHi included along 
with (~ny stillpm•tiug statc1nent in its 
praxy stat.emtmt, you ntu.st be e1igil)le 
and follow eertain proc!:h1ut'0s. Under a 
few S})Ccific elrcuml."'.4l.TlOOO, the c.om
:pany is :permitted to exe!Ullo your pro
:pos:\-1, bnt only nt'ter ::mbrrdttlng its 
!'llasons to the 001nmissi<m. We strnc
tnred t-his ':octlon in a question-a:nd-an
sv,rer format so that it ls easier t<> un
derstand, 'l'be l'efere.nces to "ycm" RJ'e 
t:o a s1l!'U'eholde~· s'10king to snb:mit :;he 
propom>L 

(a) (.Juestion 1: Wl:lll..t is a proposal! A 
sbarel!olller pro]!osr.1 is yom~ rec-
omlrtendatiHn 01~ requirernent t•hat the 
comrmny l:l>ndlor its boarcl of directors 
take aot1on,. wl~ich yon :int.end to 
prooent, at a meeting of the co1npany's 
sll.rtre1wl\.lers. Yout• :prc:Dosal sillmld 
st.«te as clcm•1y as IJ!Jssible tho oourse 
of action t,hat you believe t.he comp&i'1Y 
should fellow, If your ltrOposal is 

l7 CFR Ch. !I {4-H3 Edition) 

placed on the company's proxy cal'd, 
the company must also provide in ·the 
form of proxy mr;ans :for sha:reholders 
to spoclfy 1:W boxes a. choice between 
?.lJproval or dimpl)I'Oval, or abst<i.ntio:n. 
Unlee.s othel'WiBo indica,te(l, the wor(l 
"propollai" a;; used in tlliB section re
fers both to your :Pl'<l:Pooal, a:nd to your 
correBl>Ondil115' statement in :>u:pport !)I 
your:- proposal (if any). 

(b) Question 2: \V.ho is eligible to sub
mit a proposa.l, and how do I de:m
onstrote t.o th11 com:pa.n.y that I am efl
gible'? (1) 1u order to be eligible to :mb
mit a proposal, you must r.zve contmu~ 
ousl;y held at lea.at :S2,000 in market 
value, or 1%, of the company's seom'i
ties entitled t.o be voted on the Pl'O
posal a.t the meeting fot' at It-.ast one 
year by the (i<?vte you sttbmit the pro
posaL You. must cont:ixnw to hold those 
scctu·ities tl:u'ough the date of the 
tn0cting-. 

{2) If you are the reyistere..'l holder of 
yonr see:urii;ielj, which means that your 
11.a.me appears ln the company's rec.ords 
as a sl:l<'.relJOlde;:, the. company aan 
verifY your eligibility on ite own, al 
thoug'b you will l.>:til1 have to JJl'OYide 
the cmupa:ny with il. written statement 
that you intend to continue to hold the 
soourttics through thb date of the 
m;,etjng of shareholiters. However, if 
like many allareh.olders yon a.re. not a 
t'llgisMI'f'..il llolder, the company likely 
does JlOt h'1low tlmt you are a sb.at•e
llolder, or how nw.ny snares you ow:(!. 
Ill this case, at the t:ime you submit 
you:~: proposal, yol< must prove your eli 
gibility to the comr>an.y :In one of two 
ways: 

(i) The first way is to !lUbmit to the 
company a wr:ltte:'l statement fi•om tlw 
· 'l>ecord" holder of yotll' ssou.rit:!.es (u;;·u
a11y a broker· 01.' bank) vlll'ifying that, 
n.t t,be Mme you eutn:;ittcd you:r :pro
DOsal, you continuously held the aeon
rities !or at lEast one year. You muet 
a.lM iMlnde yom' own Wl1:tten st!i!.t&
ment that you intend to continue to 
hold the snoul'ities tnrou,g;ll the date of 
the meetill.g of shareholders; or

(ii) Tile .second way to prove ovrner
ship ll.pplte:s only if you have :Ulod a 
Sched1.1le lW (§241Uild--101), Schedule 
13G (§240,1iltHG2), Form 3 (§Z49.100 of 
this clmDte:r), Form 4 (§249,104 of this 
cha.pter) and/or Form 5 {§24£}.100 of tJ:lis 
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chapter), or t~memlJnents to those doc
ument<-; or upd-a.ted for~ns, rene.cting 
;vom' owru;rflhip of t:h<> <;llares M of or 
befol'o tho date on which i'he one-year 
eligii>ility period begins. Jf you have 
!'ned one or these document-s with tli•~ 
SF£C~ yon 111ay demonstra..t,e your e1igi~ 
bl..lity hy sul:mJ.it,ting to the oom))l',ny: 

{A) A '~o_py of the se:hedule andior 
form, aml. any su.bsequeu{; amendments 
repm:';,ing a change in your o·wnership 
levei; 

(E) Your written statement i\iit\t you 
continuously held t:be required number 
of shates fc:t' the one-yeftr period as of 
t.he ds.t,e of the statement; an(l 

{C) Your written sl;ate.;•Henli tha.t you 
:Intend to continue. ownership of thB 
sh:u·es through the dll.t~ of the com
pn;n:y"s annual o.r Blle-cia1 tn~ating. 

(c) Q:u~stlon 3: Rov; J:nany J)roposals 
may I suhmi.t? Bach sbM'BllcldH' ml1;;r 
submi't no n1or·e tha..n on.;; proposal to a 
oomm:my for a. pa.rti<:mlaJ:· shm.'choldex>;' 
meeting. 

(d) {~tes•!on 4: Row long can my pro
posal ·oe? The proposal, including- any 
accoJr;pan;,r1ug Si.lflpOl'tiug sk'.tement, 
rm:.w not exceed 000 word.<;. 

(e} QuesiJ.an 5: What is the d-eadline 
for ~-ubn:ritting <' vrowsal? (1) 1l' you 
are auhmitt.h•f< y0\11' pm:posal for the 
compa:uy's annual 1neeting, you can in 
most oases nn•l the deadline in last 
year's proxy statement. However, if the 
(oornpany did .not hold 1111 annual meet
ing last year, or has changed the date 
of its maoting for thin yeu,r more than 
30 days D:om last; Y~t's ma;,t:Lng, you 
oau u.~nally flnd the deadline in one of 
the company's qmwterl.y reports on 
Form J.l:H:t (§24i.l.30lla of this chapter), 
01' in sllru'ehold.er reports of investment 
companiP,s u11.der §270.30d·-1 or t.hls 
el1;tpter of the Investmm:rt Company 
Aut of 1\l'iO. In order t.o avoid col<
troversy, sbfl.l:el:oldm:s should submit 
their proposals 1;y rnea..us, tne1uding 
ecJeckordo mean.'>, thnt pm·mit them to 
prove the date of deliver;;. 

(2) T'ho de<'!.dline i.s calculated in the 
following m£w.<uer if the pro))ol'lal is snl1· 
n1itted fo1· a. regularly schedtUed an_... 
null.J meeting. 'l'he Jl!.'OlXlsa,l must be re
ceived. at tho company's principal nxoc
nt,ive offices not less than 120 calendar 
days before tbe date of tlle company's 
])roxy stat~ement re1ea.5ecl to s1laJ'e
hol<lers l.n connection wit,h the pr<)vious 

year's annual meeting. However, if the 
company did not bold an annual meet· 
ing the .Pt'Cvlous year, or if the date of 
tnis year's annua,l meet,:ing l1as been 
d1a.nged by rrwre tlllm SO days from the 
date of tlul previous year'~ meeting, 
t11en l;ha deadline is a rea:sonn,ble tirne 
before the company begins to print and 
send ita :proxy materia.1s. 

(3) If you are subrnittirlg your pre
P<>sal for a meeting or sh;treholder~S 
other than a regularlY soherlu.led an
nualnleeting, the deatlline is 11. reaso.n
<'.ble time l1efore the oonrpai1y l.Jsl,.>ins to 
p.rlnt anclsend its proxy materials. 

(f) Q1wstion 6: What if I fltil to follow 
Oll(~ or the eligibility 01' procedural !'e
q:ui..t'ftn.tMJ,a exp1s.ined in anawere to 
Quostions 1 through 4 o.l' t:.O.is section? 
(1) The com:pan;r may exclude your pro
posr>.l, !mt only n.fter it has notified you 
of the :problem, and you have failed 
adequa.wly to- correct it, Withl:u 14 cal
endar days of reoei'ling- youx proposal, 
the 0ompauy must notify you in v,rrit
ing of any procedural m· eligibility· de
ficiencies, a:; well as of tb.e time frame 
fOl' your l'Bsponse. Your response must 
be postmarked., or tra:nsmitted elet:
trc:uically, no later than 14 days .f:!.'Om 
t11e date yon t'eoeiVed the company's 
notifi.cati(m, A company 11eed not :p:r.o
viiie :;on such notice o'f a.. deficiency if 
tJle defl.cien.cy cannot be l'$medied, 
such r.s if you fail to sul.lmit a. Jll'OPosal 
by tllJ> company's propt>rly determined 
de&dline. If the oompany jntendll tb ex:• 
elude the proposal, it vlill later have to 
Jnake a submission under ~24Q.i4a-S 
and provlae you with a copy under 
Qnestion 1!J below, §241l.14a-8(j). 

(2) If yau fml in your vrm:rr:ise to hold 
the required nmnber of securit:ies 
through the da.te of the meet:ing of 
;;hare1l.olden;, tlHm the ermJ.pany will he 
permitted to oxr.Jude hll of yom· pro
posa.ls f1·om its proxy mate1•ials fo1' any 
.r.ueettm; l1dd in the following tvvo cal
endar yl"..ars. 

(g) Question 7: Wh.o has tho burdel1 of 
p&S'uatUng the Oomnrission or H:e staff 
t:hat my :Pr·oposa1 01111. be excluded? Ex:· 
cept as otherwise not-ed, the burden is 
on the com].JallY to dGmonstrat<l that, it 
is entitled to exclude a proposal. 

(h} Question 8: Must T al):Peat· person
P.11y at the sluw:ehold.ers' mcetillg to 
present the pro_posan (1) Either you, or 
ymu· representative who i.S quaJ:ifiei:l 
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u:n.der str:,t;B law to 
on your behalf, 
ir1.~ to :presenL the proposa.1. 'Nhether 
yrm <'l;twnd cho meet1:ng your'llelf or 
s;;.nd a qualified represant!ttive to the 
me1;ti11g Hl your p1Me, you should 
n1ake sure thfl...t yon, or yonr rep:re}Js:nt.
r-,.tive) follow tile propot· state 1aw P!;\o
eedn:ro,') fm: attending tne meeting rmrli 
<>r presenting yom· proposaL 

(2) If the company holds its sllare
lloldel' xneetill!'( in whole or in p<ort vi~ 
elootrnnin medla, and the company per
mitt> you. or your reJll'ese:utativC> to 
PJ-'es!mt y<)ur pro1Josal via such media, 
then you mJQ! appero~ t11rongh eloc
t,n:mic media J:ather than tnweling to 
fhe- nlee:ting to a.ppca,:r in person. 

If ;>•ou or your qualified represent
fa:!l to appsar a.nd present the 

proposal, without g·ood cause, tlle c<lni·· 
ll~my will be peL"tn.i.tted to e:.::clude al1 of 
,VOUJ~ l)l'Ol)OS!'Ils from it.'> !Jl'O:XY mate
tia.ls for lHlY :mr.-etings held in the f<ll
lowing two C$laiHlar years. 

(i) Ques!ion !J: '1f J "have comp1i0d witll 
Uw procodnr&l :requirements, o:n what 
othm' baSBf< mas a eornJlMlY rely to ex· 
elude my ~>r(.•poSll.l? (1) Improper uuder 
state law: If t11e proyose-1 ls no·t a. :Pl'OJJ
er subject. for action hy shareholders 
~J.nder the laws of the jurisdiction of 
the co.rn.pany~s orga11ization; 

.NO'l'i'l '1'0 PARbGMPfi (iJ\1): De;pending {m 
the subjHct Jnatte;:-~ some pt'cr.-ossls ~l.~e not. 
considered pt"''.Ptft' Ultd.e.t• ~ta:te la:v; if they 
wonlt.ll:;fl himling un the C~>':lllP"-llY l! approved 
hy shrf.ref1olde1'S. 111 our eX.Dedenr..e, most ptc
JlOf.a.!J> tll!>.t ll're <:a-~!. !i!l t'llOGD1lllend,..,tions rn' 
t'ettUSBt.s tb&l C-1Jb ho~u'"J o( tUr!H;i,ot3 talte 
speoHied .act;ioii ~tre pl'DP~:tl under st~lte 1~..w. 
Ac!!ord!ngly ~ w~ w!ll ass\1nse that a l3l'OJ)(.tS?..l 
()rotted as a <'ecwnmGJldi1-t:i(ll1 or .st>ggestion 
1S )lroper unl<'~~s the onmps,ny demonstrates 
ot-her-•.vise. 

(:&} Violation of h•1t•: If t.he vropo.5?.1 
would, if impl<,mente(l, eause <;he <tom
l*llY to viola-te any :>tate, federal, or 
i0l'il1!Sll law to which lt is subject; 

.NoTE !tO PAllAGRAPH (j)(2): V\fa will not 
ll.i)p!y t;hts basis fur exulusian tn perm:lt. ex
ch:~.&i un of n. prtJIX'..aal on gx~r..n<JS thttt H~ 
wonl<l vioJatc forojgn l~>w li' oomplifl.llM with 
th~ rorelgr~ law would rcnn1t ih r~ Viola.t.lon of 
auy state or fedBl'l1-11M;. 

(3) Vio1-a.tlrn~ of pro:r}f rules: If the pro
IH1s-a.1 or ~upr;ori~ti'lg stateln-e11.t is eon
tr-ary to awJ of-the don1tnission~s proxy 
rnles, including ~ 21.lL14a-fi, which pro-

'17 CfR Ch. il (4-H3 Edition) 

hib:lt.s materially false or mjsleading 
statements .in pwxy soliciting mate
rials; 

(4) Persmu<l grievtJ.nce; $'JJI!Ci.':l-l in.terest: 
If the :proposal rB111.tos to t11e redres$ of 
a personal <.:laim or grievanc.e agmnst 
t;he company or any other person, or if 
it is designed to result in a oensfit to 
you. or to fu:rther a personal int-erest, 
which is not shared by the other share
holders at lat'g'e; 

(5) Rtqtllillin<:e: If the proposal relates 
to opemtio:u.s wbicl1 aooount for less 
than S ll!ll'OOnt of the comJ)Jl.lly's total 
assets at the end of its most recent fis
cal year, and tor less th!Ul 5 .permmt of 
its net eat•:n;ing:s and gross sales tor itil 
most, .recent ftseaJ year, iJ,nd is not o·fn.
el'Wise significantly related to the com
pany's l:msine.s~;; · 

(6) AbSence of power/authority: II the 
company would laok the power or au
thority to :implement the proposal; 

('1) Mltnagement Junctions: Ji the pro
posal deals with a matter relating "to 
the company's ordinary bn..'ll.ness opex·~ 
ation~; ' 

{S) pirector elections: If the prcposal: 
(i) W'ou1d <li.R!JWl..ltfy a nominee who is 

standing for elect,]on; 
(ii) Would remove a director from of

fice before his ox' her term expired; 
(iii) Questions the competence, llusi

xwss judgment, or chaF<\>CC1Jl' of one or 
rnore nonunees o:t direct.ors: 

(iv) Seeks to include f" specific 1nc1i
vidual in the company's proxy- mate
rials for electJon r,o tbe boa.rd of d}rec-
tors; 01l 

(v) Otherwise could affect the 0.1t
coms ofLhe upoonl.h.!JS election of direc
tors. 

(9) Contticts tvith comrmny's proposal: 
If the :PJ.'opo~:;al direcrtl.Y conflicts with 
or~<> o! tbe comrany's own PI'oposals 'to 
be submlttt:..:l to shro.'eholdet'i> at the 
same meeting; 

NO'J'fl TO PAR.."-Gl'.APE: (i)(S): A COlll);lll.ll.Y'B 
aubmiillllon to the Comm:i~sion under th1il 
section iihoura: :>);!<?ooffy th« :POints of con1Jict 
with tfte,cOcmJ,)£W.:Y1S propo:Su.l. 

(lO) suostmu'iaUy impleme1itetf.: If the 
company ha-s already substa:ntialJ:Y ito
l)lementad the pro.posal.; 

No-1'.8 'J.'O PAAAG-J?.AP!i (j.){1C): A company 
ma.y exclude a sll.a;rebo1der proposal that 
wou.Jd provide an advisory vote Ot" seek fu
ture adstsoYY vot.es to approve thee 'C01n
veuaation of executives as diselose(l 1JilrSU&l1t 
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to ru~n~ iW2 ot Regnla.t1cn s...:g ot 
th~S Chfi..jlt.ef·) 01' an'S BUCCt~SHO'C to (a 
"s;:~v--on.-Dll<'J vote''j t.n" thc.t re1s,tos t'> &he f:re

votes. IH"(fo1i!a:il tr~h ht 
lllllc;J'£>JwltlEu'Vi!te l'tii!Uired ll,v 

§?AO.H><-2l(b) of chil.pteJ.' a tingle :;rero· 
cte.. unt\ two. o: t;'brea raC':e.h.."¥3-d ap
jWcval of {l xnajority vote£J ®>:St on the 
matt~r :tnct tile cornp;my l:lM Mo>~ted a pol
fey on. the :frequency cf &.\.y-cu~pn.y votes that 
is eonsi~tent. •Nlth th" eholca M the majority 
ot votes oa.st in the 1:nost recenl, sJ:u'lmhclder 
vote required by §240.11a-ill(1') of this cb,ap
tm·. 

{11) Du:plica.tion: If th<' :;;u·nposa1 sub
lltllntially duplica.tw anothl7l' pro])osal 
J)roviouslY anb:mittad to the company 
t:v Mothet Jll'Oponent that win be 1n· 
oludcd in t.tllil company's proxy 1na:te
ria1s for th.e sm::nJ;J nHJBting; 

(12l R.eR·ubmi.~sions: If the p;:o_posf;J 
d<lals mth atxb-stantir.Ily t.he same sub
ject uw:ttar 1.'.5 a:notho~· pr!Jposlil Ol' p:t·o· 
posa.1s that lms or hll.Ve been l)revtoiwly 

·included. in the comp<Ury's l)l'Ntv m<>l-ce· 
ri(l.1& 'within the precedin);' 5 oalenclar 
yeaJ.>s; ;~ corupa.lty tn<>;<t exch;.d.e it from 
its proxy mater·ials for any meeting 
}Jold within 3 calerul;;..r :veal'S of the bst 
time .!t vms included if tlH> pmposal re
ceJved: 

(i) Le-ss t.1Jan 3% of the vote if pro
.P0$6\1 OJ1C0 w·.ithin the :p_receding.. -& eaJ.. 
;mdm· years: 

(ii) Lells than 6% of the vote on it.s 
last subrnif.lston t-o :shaNhoidex·s lf pro
JJOSed twice i)revjouGly within the pre
ceding 5 calendar years; or 

(iii) Less thrul 10% of the vote on ite 
last suhmisslGn to shareholrlerc if pro· 
po&><l t.hree times or moJ.'e previoUl>ly 
within the :prec<!(lillg' 5 ~:.alendm' yeara:
<l.!ld . 

{13) Br,e.cf./it.": a.ma~u:nt aJ ditri.deruls: lf tbe 
_vropo>5><-l relates to SlH>·:lific !>mounts of 
cash or !.ltock \livk'lendB. 

{j) Q<u:stion J(): What procedures must 
tlle company foll-ow if it intends to ex
clude my proposal? (1) H t11e company 
intew'ls to exdu.l'te a :prc>}Josal from its 
proxy ntater~Jv~~. it !nust l11e its rea
oons wl tfl the Go1nn1issio.u uo lv;tcr 
thz:n 80 ealeudar days before it files its 
defu>ltive fJroxy si<:.tt~;:ment ;md for:m of 
Pl'OJIY with the Con:nn:is.»inn. '!"he Mm
pa:n,y rnust sin1ulta.neo11Sly provide you 
witl1 a copy of rt.-> i>Ul:rrn1s.sion. The 
Oolnmission staff may permit t;be eom
JllnlY to make tta submission ia.ter than 
80 days l:lefom t.lle ccunp<mY flies its <\;;;

§240,14o-S 

finitive proxy statenwnt Md fot·m of 
pro:11:y, if the oompllJlY tlemo.ust:rates 
good cause :for rolssiug t.he deadline. 

(2) 'Phe company must file s:!x paper 
oopies of the following: 

(i) 'I'he proposa1; 
(ii) An ex:plimation of why the com

pany believes t.ha.t it may eY.clude t.hB 
pro:posaJ., which shot1ld, if possible, 
refBY to the most rcoent .a.pplica.ble au
thority, suoh a,.<;; p:riol' Uivlsion lettel'S 
_m.:.--ued UU(ler the rule; and. 

(iii) A ;mp:porting O})!niou of oounsel 
w11en sueh reasons are based on Tnat
ters of state or foreign law. 

(k) Qttestion 11: MaY I submit my own 
statement to t.lw Commis.'lion respond
ing to thu company's m:gnments'? 

Y.e.s, yon mas-• st1.bmi~ a response, but 
it is not re(ttlired. You snou1d try to 
submit any regponso to us, with a copy 
to the comp;my, as soon as possible 
after the company makes its submis
sion, 'l'his way, the Oomn1ission f>taff 
will h!we time- to coJ!sider. fully yom· 
submission before it issues its :re
S})onse. You should submit. six pa;per 
(~opies of your response. 

(l) QU('..$tion 12: If tbe cmnpa.ny in
cludes my sha.reholder prol}osa! in it.s 
proxy matarials, what informa.tion 
about me must it 'include a1ong with 
the proposal i t.self'? 

(1) 'rhe company's proxy statement 
must Include yo·ur name and address. 
us well a:.> the number of thB cmnpl\ny's 
voting St".Cru'ities that you hold. Row
ever, instead of providhlg that informa
tion, th(t eomJ;mllY nw.y ixuiw,arl include 
a, statement that it will provide the ili
forma.t.ion to share1lo111m's Pl'omptly 
tl.pon racei'vlng all oral or wrltten r~>-· 
quest, 

(2) 'The company is .not resPonsible 
for the contel1ts of YOl:!l" p;:-oposl?J or 
supp..·wtfng statement. 

(m) Qrrest:ion 13: Wl:tat can r do ll the 
·<'.cmpany includes 1n it.'l- proxy state
ment reasons why it believes sha.re
holdel>s should not vote in ftwor of my 
proposal, a;nd I disagree witJI some of· 
its statements? 

(1) The oompany may elect. to mclude 
in Jts proxy str~tem~;mt 1•easons why it 
bolie.ves sh<>..reholders should vote 
against your proposal. The company is 
allowed t.o make ru·gm:nents teflecting 
its own IJOint of •;iew, just as yon ma;y 
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e;q;H:ess your owu point; of view ln your 
p1'opos~1's suppo.l'tillg sta.temm1t. 

(Z) However, 1f you believe that the 
f;ompany's opposition to yom• proposal 
contains rrw.teria11y false or rnilllea<ling 
statements that may violate our anti 
fl·aud ruJe, §210.Hn,.-9, you should 
promptly send to t.he Gommi:ol:\ion staff 
u,nd. tht; corapa,ny a lett.el"" e..'t.plahl.iTlg 
the J'e&sous for your view, along w.i<;J1 a 
copy nr tbe eo1np:>-ny's st.at..ements Oll
J)osln!j your pl'oposal. 'l'o the. extent 
XJOJ3Sible, yom· lel;tc'l!' shouJd lnelu.de 
s))enlfio fMtu.ai informatlml dem
onstrat.ing the inaccuracy of the com
pany's elatms. 'l'im" perruit;tJng, yotl. 
mo,y wieh to try to work ont YOtlr dif
ter;.mces with t.he oomynJ1Y by vom'Slllf 
ooforo nonta.cting the ConnnissiOll 
StfLft 

(3) We require the company to send 
you a copy of its sta.tements opposL-'15 
your proposal before it J>ends its pr@y 
mater.ials, so that yt~n may brtng to 
muo attentlon any materially false or 
misleiM.ling statum&llts, under the fol
lowing timeframes: 

(i) If our no-aetion r~J;;q;>m1se requires 
tha;t :sou mak•: revisions to your pro
posa.l or supporting· statsmf.lnt ll..'> a I',Oll 

dition to J:equiring the com_pn,11y to in
clude it in its prox.v materl:iJ.ls, then 
the oompr<JtY mnst pro"~lide you with a 
copy .of its opposition sluttements no 
latet· tha.u 5 ea1enda!' days after the 
company r:sceive.fJ a •x:p;r of ~rom· re
t;"jse.d :oronosa1; or 

{ii) In all otlw:r casoo, t.l1JJ o<Jmps;!JY 
rm.1st :vrovide you with ;1. cop;sr of its op
position statBm<lnts no later tb.Ml. 30 
ca.1enclal~ d.tWiS before tt1l files definitive 
ooples of its })l'Oxy statement ~n1d form 
of proxy under §240.14&--6. 

F'Jt 29l19, 1\>.t:ay 23, lOOH; Ba l"R li!)52'.l, 5!Jil:~>, 
22. 199:3.~ Ct$ an1ondecl at 72 FR 4l6S~ .J£1-JL 

n l"R '70456. Doc. 2(!07; '13 FR. 1m. 
?o FR 8045, 2, 2llll; '75 .F'll. 
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~Wi.Ha~o False or misleading sW.ie·· 
ments. 

(a) No solk'itl'.tion ~mbject to this 
reguhtion shaH be mRile b_v m*ns of 
any proxy statement, form of proxy, 
-.noLice of 1necting or· other ccnununica"· 
tion, written or (ii'<.cl, containing any 
sta.tenlr;:!nt which~ at the time n.ud in 
the Hg'ht of t.he circ:umst~mces under 
which jt ls made, is false or misleading 

n CFR Ch. U (4-l-13 Edition) 

with resiJeot to 11.ny matel'ial iaet, or 
which omits to state any material fact 
neces..."l.U'Y ill order i'O ma.lce the stt>:te
ma:nts therein not false or misleading 
Ol' neceseat'Y to correct :any statl3ment, 
in any earlier communication with re
spect to the sol:!citatiolt of a :proxy for 
the same meeting or subject matter 
which has become faille or misleadi:ng, 

(b} The fact tha.t a proxy sta.tenHmt, 
forn1 of proxy or other soliciti.'lg mate
riat has been flied with or exs.mined by 
the Commission shall not be deemed a 
fiudi:ng by the Commission that such 
material is accurat.l;l or complete or not 
fi.l.l.se or misleading, or tnat the Com
mjss:lcn l:l.!ui; :pa!!Ssd upon the merits or 
or a:pproved any statement contained 
thet·ein or any mattm: to be acted upon 
by soourit,y holderfl, No rr,presentat.ion 
contrary to the foregoing shall be 
m~<de, 

(o} No nominee, nominating share
holder or ·· nomJ:tmting shareholder 
group, . or a.:o.,.y member thereof, shall 
cl'J,use to be included in a. registra-nt's 
:proxy materials, either put-sua..nt to t;lle 
Fedm:ffili)roxy rules, an applicable state 
or foreign lll>w provision, ot a reg
istrant's governing docUlmmts a,-, they 
relate to :inolnding shareholtlel' nomi
nees rot director in a regi!:!tra:nt's pmxy 
mat-erials, include .in a notice on 
Schedule HN (§24.0.l4n-·101), or include 
in any other related commtmicatiolt, 
any statement which, ll.t the t:.lxne aud 
in the light or the circumstances under 
w:bich .i.t is !r..aile, is false or misleading 
with res):Ject to any mareriill fa:ct, or 
whicb omits to state a.i1Y material fact 
necessary in ordel" to make the state-· 
ment"B therein not faJ.se or misleading 
or necesaary to co-rrect any stateme..'lt 
l.n any earlier communlo..'l..tion with re-
spect, to a soltolt.ation. for t]Je same 
meet.tng or s!lbject matter which has 
tecome false or :misleading, 

NO'.l'lt; TJw f<Jllowlug STIJ some £:;rnmp1es o! 
what, depending u;pon r-.a;rticul?..r facts e.nd 
cit'cun:~J;tanoos, rna.y tn! tnJsleading wi thtn 
tb.il m~.a11ln~ of this seetlon. 

a. :Pr<Jdlctionll a'' to specl.flo future me.rket 
vaJu,;:1. 

b. Materhtl whi•Jh d.iraotly or indireot1y 
j~npu.gn::; oh~\.racWl\ integrity o:r pernona1 re:P
umtion, or- dlrectJy or indireoi;1y makes 
cllal'ges oonoomlug imw·oper, illeg1d o:r im
moral conduct or ll.l'!loo!atlon~. without !ac· 
&ual toumiltti<m. 
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